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A DETAILED EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT OF AUTOMOTIVE SPRAY PAINTERS TO 1,6-
HEXAMETHYLENE DIISOCYANATE MONOMER AND ITS OLIGOMERS 
(Under the direction of Dr. Leena Nylander-French) 
 
Diisocyanates are a class of very reactive chemicals used in paints of the vehicle 
refinishing industry that are known to cause adverse health effects in the respiratory tract, skin, 
and eyes. Methods for determining the relationship between exposure to 1,6-hexamethylene 
diisocyanate (HDI) monomer and its oligomers and their respective biomarker levels were 
investigated in 25 spray painters from 19 automotive repair shops in Washington state. The 
highest skin exposure estimates to HDI were observed using patches (4.81 ± 9.94 µg m-2) 
followed by patch-circles (0.69 ± 1.87 µg m-2) and then tape-strips (0.27 ± 0.79 µg m-2). Skin 
exposure to HDI isocyanurate (ISO) as measured by patches (725.00 ± 1195.92 µg m-2) and tape-
strips (668.11 ± 1227.85 µg m-2) was higher than the level measured by patch-circles (191.33 ± 
335.03 µg m-2). Neither plasma nor urine biomarker levels were significantly correlated with 
HDI or ISO exposure. Using linear mixed model analyses, the most significant work-related 
factors contributing to HDI exposure were coverall material (p = 0.002) and total daily paint time 
(p = 0.003). Total daily paint time also significantly contributed to ISO exposure (p = 0.022). 
Nitrile and neoprene gloves showed to be more protective than latex for skin exposure to ISO (p 
= 0.082). These analyses indicate that workers may be protected from exposure by reducing their 
total paint time and/or by wearing nitrile or neoprene gloves and nylon or olefin coveralls. 
However further investigation is necessary with properly timed sample collection and/or more 
sensitive methods to determine the relationship between HDI and ISO exposure and the 
respective biomarker levels in urine and blood. 
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Diisocyanates are a class of very reactive chemicals with two isocyanate functional 
groups (R-N=C=O). These isocyanate functional groups react readily with nucleophiles such as 
water, amines, alcohols, and polyols, which make them ideal building blocks for substances used 
in various industries. Aliphatic diisocyanates such as 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) and 
the HDI oligomers are used to produce polyurethane materials that are commonly used in paints, 
coatings, adhesives, sealants, elastomers, leather finishes, and other applications. Polyurethanes 
containing aliphatic diisocyanates are often durable, corrosion resistant, elastic, and adhesive. 
Aromatic diisocyanates such as toluene diisocyanate (TDI) and methylene diphenyl diisocyanate 
(MDI) are often used to produce polyurethane foams. The focus of this research is on aliphatic 
diisocyanates, specifically HDI and HDI oligomers.  
Myriad exposure assessment studies have investigated various biological monitoring 
methods for understanding occupational exposure to the aliphatic HDI monomer. Occupational 
exposure to the HDI oligomers is not as well understood and requires considerable investigation 
to ultimately determine safe occupational levels. The chemical structures of HDI and its 
oligomers are shown in Figure 1. Of particular importance and interest is the oligomer HDI 
isocyanurate (ISO), as this HDI oligomer makes up the majority of diisocyanate inhalation and 
skin exposures for workers in the automotive repair industry (Robbins, Bodnar, Zhang, Gold, & 
Nylander-French, 2018), which is the industry of interest examined herein. HDI uretdione (UDI) 
and HDI biuret (BI) are the other oligomer forms of HDI investigated in this study. Currently, no 
occupational exposure limits exist for skin exposures to HDI oligomers, and only one state 
regulatory body has set an occupational exposure limit for inhalation exposure to the oligomers. 
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Meanwhile, various federal and state agencies have set regulatory exposure limits for HDI 
inhalation exposures in the occupational setting, although no limits exist for HDI dermal 
exposures, indicating the need for further investigation.  
 
Figure 1. Molecular structures of HDI and its oligomers (Fent, Gaines, et al., 2009).  
Automotive Refinishing Industry 
Polymerization of HDI and HDI oligomers creates polyisocyanates, which are used in 
paints of the vehicle refinishing industry. Specifically, aliphatic diisocyanates like HDI and its 
oligomers are commonly used in polyurethane-based paint hardeners. The diisocyanates create a 
hard and durable paint finish that is resistant to weather and ultraviolet (UV) radiation (Sparer et 
al., 2004). The isocyanate-containing hardeners are mixed with primers, sealers, and clearcoats 
and then they are often applied to vehicles with a high-volume low-pressure (HVLP) spray gun 
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(Figure 2). The basecoat, the color-containing component of automotive paints, rarely contains 
diisocyanates (Sparer et al., 2004). Diisocyanates in primers, sealers, and clearcoats react with 
polyols in the mixture during spray-painting to form polyurethanes (Fent, Gaines, et al., 2009). 
When painters use any type of spray gun during the paint task, some of the sprayed substances 
do not deposit on the vehicle, but instead create overspray in the worker’s breathing zone (Fent, 
Gaines, et al., 2009). Unreacted diisocyanates in this overspray lead to inhalation and skin 
exposures for the painters. 
Figure 2. Spray painter using a spray gun to apply one chemical coat to an automobile. 
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics May 2017 report, the U.S. automotive body, 
paint, interior, and glass repair industry consists of 272,220 employees total (BLS, 2017). Ten 
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percent, or 25,580, of the workers in this industry are automotive painters (BLS, 2017). The 
thousands of painters in automotive repair shops across the country are exposed via skin and 
inhalation exposure routes to HDI and its oligomers during paint tasks. Additionally, it is known 
that the highest exposures to HDI and HDI oligomers occur during paint tasks (Fent, Gaines, et 
al., 2009; Fent, Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009). 
Health Effects 
Exposure to diisocyanates may cause adverse health effects in the respiratory tract, skin, 
and eyes. Occupational rhinitis, contact dermatitis, and chest tightness are examples of health 
effects associated with occupational exposure to diisocyanates. Inhaled diisocyanates are known 
to cause respiratory sensitization and diisocyanate-induced occupational asthma (Bernstein, 
1996). In fact, diisocyanates are the leading cause of occupational asthma, which can cause 
wheezing, coughing, shortness of breath, chest tightness, and may generally make it difficult for 
workers to continue working (Hon, Peters, Jardine, & Arrandale, 2017). Occupational asthma is 
the most prevalent lung disease attributed to work exposures in industrialized countries and 
approximately 17% of all adult-onset asthma cases are related to occupational exposures (White, 
Mazurek, & Storey, 2015). In 2010, about 19 million adults in the U.S. had adult-onset asthma 
(White et al., 2015), meaning 3.23 million adults were living with occupational asthma. 
Isocyanate-induced asthma accounts for up to 30% of all occupational asthma cases (Lefkowitz 
et al., 2015), so as many as 969,000 American adults suffered from isocyanate-induced 
occupational asthma in 2010. Lefkowitz and colleagues found that 4% of a sample of workers 
with isocyanate-induced occupational asthma were specifically exposed to HDI monomer and its 
oligomers (Lefkowitz et al., 2015). Therefore, the number of Americans suffering from 
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occupational asthma induced by exposure to HDI monomer and its oligomers is estimated to be 
over 38,000.   
The specific pathogenic mechanism of diisocyanate-induced occupational asthma is 
complex and not completely understood (Shin, Kim, Pham, & Park, 2013). HDI has been shown 
in vitro to hydrolyze to 1,6-hexamethylene diamine (HDA) once absorbed into the body (Berode, 
Testa, & Savolainen, 1991). Similarly, it is known that trisaminohexyl isocyanurate (TAHI) is a 
hydrolysis product of ISO following its absorption into the body (Robbins et al., 2018). It has 
also been shown that inflammation results from diisocyanates binding to airway epithelium cells, 
and that oxidative stress may play a role in the induction of occupational asthma following 
diisocyanate exposure (Shin et al., 2013). Additionally, not all workers exposed to diisocyanates 
develop occupational asthma, implying that genetics and/or other factors may influence worker 
susceptibility or resistance to the disease. In our recent systematic review, we identified genes 
associated with diisocyanate toxicity as those genetic markers that are over-represented in groups 
of workers with diisocyanate-induced occupational asthma (Taylor, Price, Poole, & Nylander-
French, 2019). Across the published scientific literature, genetic markers observed to be 
significantly associated with diisocyanate-induced occupational asthma were located in 17 genes, 
including multiple glutathione S-transferase (GST) genes, human leukocyte antigen (HLA) 
genes, and N-acetyltransferase (NAT) genes (Taylor et al., 2019). According to our analyses, 
these genes are involved in interactive networks of cell-cell adhesion, transcription modulation, 
ossification regulation, and immune cell activation functions (Taylor et al., 2019). 
Specific Aims 
This study was conducted in collaboration with the University of Washington and the 
Safety and Health Assessment and Research for Prevention (SHARP) program aimed at studying 
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spray painters’ diisocyanate exposures in the automotive refinishing industry. In 2001-2006, we 
collaborated with them in a similar study (hereon referred to as Study I) in which we conducted 
HDI exposure monitoring of 47 spray painters working in 36 automotive repair shops in North 
Carolina and Washington (Fent, Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009). In that study, HDI exposure was 
assessed using urine and plasma HDA as a biomarker of exposure, and researchers concluded 
that inhalation and skin HDI exposures are significantly associated with urine and plasma HDA 
levels (Flack et al., 2010; Gaines et al., 2010). In this present study (hereon referred to as Study 
II), conducted in 2010-2013, 25 spray painters’ HDI and HDI oligomer exposures were 
monitored in 19 automotive repair shops in Washington state. The major goal of my research 
was to determine if the inhalation and skin exposure to HDI and ISO in automotive spray 
painters can be quantified using urine and blood plasma biomarkers (HDA and TAHI, 
respectively). To achieve this goal, the specific aims of my research encompassed the following: 
Aim 1 
Investigate whether HDI oligomer exposures are associated with urine and plasma 
biomarker measurements. Recent work has shown that ISO constitutes substantial diisocyanate 
inhalation and skin exposure for automotive spray painters (Robbins et al., 2018) and that TAHI 
is a specific biomarker for ISO exposure (Robbins et al., 2018). 
Aim 2 
Investigate the utility of two different skin patch methods to measure diisocyanate skin 
exposure in this worker cohort, as the tape-strip method used in Study I resulted in many 
nondetectable measurements (Gaines et al., 2010).  
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Aim 3 
Determine the relationship between work-related protective factors and reduction in the 
internal dose levels using the plasma and urine biomarker data. In Study I, glove type was not 
observed to significantly predict skin exposure levels (Fent, Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009). 
However, HDI and its oligomers rapidly penetrate the skin and skin exposure to these 
diisocyanates substantially contributes to internal dose, calling for the use of proper skin PPE to 
reduce these exposures (Thomasen & Nylander-French, 2012). Meanwhile, nitrile gloves are 
significantly more resistant to diisocyanate penetration than latex gloves (Mellette et al., 2019). 
Therefore, understanding the effect of glove type and other exposure mitigation measures in 
reducing diisocyanate internal dose is critical. Ideally, movement toward improved worker 
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CHAPTER 2 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Population 
 
 The collaborative team from the University of North Carolina, the University of 
Washington, and the SHARP program conducted repeated exposure monitoring visits from 
2010-2013. Twenty-five spray painters were recruited from 19 automobile repair shops in 
Washington state. The spray painters in this sample directly provided painting repair services for 
damaged vehicles using spray guns. Demographics of the study population are presented in 
Table 1. Twenty-four out of 25 workers were male. The mean years of experience was 19 years, 
and the most experienced painter had 40 years of experience. The mean age of the painters was 
42 years, and the oldest painter was 65 years old. Spray painters were sampled during 1-4 visits; 
17 out of 25 painters (68%) were sampled during a total of 4 visits each, and the mean number of 
visits per worker was 3.3. Sampling visits were conducted approximately every 3 months over a 
9-12-month period, and a total of 82 visits for 25 workers were conducted. This study was 
approved by the Institutional Review Board in the Office of Human Research Ethics at the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (Study #10‐0909) and by the Washington State 
Institutional Review Board at the Washington State Department of Social and Health Services 
(Study #36012). Funding for the project was obtained from the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH; R01-OH009364). 
During the independent sampling visits, the research team collected personal breathing-
zone (PBZ) samples, skin samples, urine samples, and blood samples from the spray painters to 
determine their exposure to HDI and its oligomers during paint tasks. A total of 184 paint tasks 
were monitored for HDI and the HDI oligomers UDI, BI, and ISO over the course of this study. 
Worker information such as age, work experience, use of personal protective equipment, and 
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type of paint and amount used by each worker was recorded during each of the research team’s 
visits. Other information such as paint booth maker and type, paint booth dimensions, paint 
booth air velocity, temperature, humidity, length of paint time, spray gun type, and spray gun 
pressure was also recorded during the visits. Paint booth refers to an enclosed space with an 
exhaust fan used for painting vehicles, and paint booths are a primary engineering control within 
the industry (Sparer et al., 2004).  
Table 1. Demographics of the 25 automobile spray painters. 
 Mean Standard Deviation Minimum Maximum 
Age (yr) 42 10 24 65 
Weight (lb) 186 33 130 275 
Height (in) 69 3 62 74 
BMI 27 4 22 40 
Experience (yr) 19 9 3 40 
BMI = body mass index.  
Sampling and Analytical Methodology   
Inhalation Exposure 
 PBZ air sample collection was conducted similarly as described in a previous publication 
(Fent, Gaines, et al., 2009). Workers wore 37-mm polystyrene one-stage filter open-face 
cassettes (SKC Inc., Eighty Four, PA, USA) in their breathing-zone and a high-flow air pump at 
1 L m-1 (SKC Inc.) while painting (Fent, Jayaraj, Ball, & Nylander-French, 2008). The cassette 
contained a glass-fiber filter (GFF; SKC Inc.) with 1 μm pore size impregnated with derivatizing 
agent to react with and stabilize isocyanate groups (Fent et al., 2008). The glass-fiber filter was 
impregnated by adding 400 μL of 43 mg L-1 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine (MPP) in toluene 
and then allowing the toluene to evaporate. To ensure quality control, cassettes were opened and 
closed in the workplace to serve as air sample blanks. The filters were derivatized using 5 mL of 
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MPP after collection. The samples were analyzed using high-performance liquid 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) as described previously (Fent et al., 2008).  
Skin Exposure 
 Two skin patch samplers per each worker and per each paint task were placed on 
workers’ arms before painting and removed after each task for purposes of skin sampling. The 
skin patch was constructed using a piece of felt that was impregnated with MPP and placed into 
a foil holder according to a previously established method (Thomasen, Fent, & Nylander-French, 
2011). Prior to each paint task, patches were placed on dorsal and volar arm locations using 
elastic Velcro armbands. After collection, the patches were placed into 20-mL vials with 5 mL of 
derivatizing solution and shipped to the laboratory overnight, stored at -40°C, and then analyzed 
by HPLC-MS according to a previously described method (Thomasen et al., 2011).  
 We also used patch-circle samplers to estimate skin exposure. Patch-circle samplers 
consisted of four layers: adhesive stretch medical tape, aluminum dot tape with a diameter of 1 
inch (3M, St. Paul, MN, USA), a WhatmanTM 21-mm diameter binder-free glass microfiber filter 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockville, MD, USA), and aluminum dot tape with a 0.75-inch 
opening (3M, St. Paul, MN, USA) (Fletcher, 2015). The layers were stacked so that the 
aluminum dots faced the air and the adhesive medical tape attached to the skin. Patch-circle 
samplers were placed on the worker’s dorsal arm, volar arm, and palm of the hand before each 
paint task as described previously (Fletcher, 2015). The samplers were placed under protective 
clothing or gloves if the workers were wearing them. After the paint tasks, filters from the patch-
circle samplers were placed into 20-mL vials with 5 mL of derivatizing solution, shipped to the 
laboratory overnight and stored at -40°C, and then analyzed using HPLC-MS according to 
previously described methods (Fletcher, 2015; Thomasen et al., 2011). 
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 Tape-strips (4 cm × 2.5 cm Cover-Roll adhesive tape; Beiersdorf AG, Hamburg, 
Germany) were collected after each paint task from the dorsal arm, volar arm, hand, neck, and 
wrist according to a previously described method (Fent et al., 2008). If the worker was wearing 
PPE, three successive tape-strips were applied, and if the worker was not wearing PPE five 
successive tape-strips were applied (Fletcher, 2015). Unused tape-strips served as blank controls 
(Fent et al., 2008). After collection, the tape-strips were placed into 8-mL vials with 5 mL of 
derivatizing solution. The tape-strip samples were shipped to the laboratory overnight, stored at -
40°C, and then analyzed by HPLC-MS according to previously described methods (Fent et al., 
2008; Fent, Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009).  
Urine and Plasma Biomarkers 
 Spray-painters provided spot urine samples during sampling visits. Urine samples were 
collected throughout the workday each time a worker urinated (N = 120; mean 1.8 samples per 
worker per visit; range 1 - 4 samples). Urine was collected in sterile, polypropylene urine 
collection cups (100 ml; SAMCO Bio-Tite; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). After 
collection, urine samples were shipped to the laboratory in a cooler (4°C) and stored at -40°C 
(Gaines et al., 2010). The urine samples were prepared and analyzed by gas chromatography-
mass spectrometry (GC-MS) according to a previously described method (Gaines et al., 2010). 
The creatinine concentration in the urine was determined using the Creatinine Companion assay 
kit (Exocell, Inc., Philadelphia, PA, USA) according to a previously described method (Gaines et 
al., 2010). 
Spray-painters provided blood samples during sampling visits. Blood was drawn once 
during each visit from participating workers toward the end of the workday (N = 60 samples; 
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mean 2.5 samples per worker; range 1 - 4 samples). Blood samples were shipped to the 
laboratory in a cooler (4°C) and stored at -40°C until analyzed (Flack et al., 2010).  
Plasma samples were prepared according to the following method. Plasma (1 mL) was 
aliquoted into a glass round-bottom centrifuge vial (16 x 100 mm) and 10 µL of HpDA internal 
standard (250 µg L-1 in 1 M H2SO4) was added into the vial. Then, concentrated H2SO4 (100 µL) 
was added, after which the sample was vortexed and heated for 16 h (100°C). Samples were 
allowed to cool, then 2 mL of 25 M NaOH was added to each vial. Samples were vortexed, then 
2 mL of toluene was added to each vial. Samples were vortexed and centrifuged for 20 min at 
1200 RCF. After centrifugation, the toluene layer was transferred into a new glass round-bottom 
centrifuge vial (16 x 100 mm) using a glass Pasteur pipette without agitating the aqueous layers. 
Toluene (2 mL) was added to each of the original sample vials and the toluene extraction process 
was repeated two more times. The remaining aqueous layer was discarded. The pooled toluene 
extract was derivatized with heptafluorobutyric anhydride (HFBA). HFBA (20 µL) was added to 
the extract, then the sample was vortexed and agitated on a heated shaker for 1 h (55°C). Then 4 
mL of 1 M KH2PO4 was added to the sample, and the sample was vortexed and then centrifuged 
for 20 min at 500 RCF. A Pasteur pipette was used to transfer the toluene layer to a new glass 
round-bottom centrifuge vial (16 x 100 mm) without agitating the aqueous layer. The remaining 
KH2PO4 layer was discarded. Anhydrous sodium sulfate (500 mg) was added to the sample, and 
the sample was vortexed and centrifuged for 10 min at 500 RCF. The toluene layer was 
transferred to a disposable glass culture tube (13 x 100 mm). The culture tubes were loaded into 
a TurboVap Evaporator with a heated water bath (55°C) and the toluene extracts were 
evaporated with nitrogen gas (manually increased every 30 min from 2 to 5 psi). As samples 
dried, they were removed from the TurboVap Evaporator. The dried samples were reconstituted 
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with ethyl acetate (200 µL) and sonicated for 5 min. Pasteur pipettes were used to transfer the 
ethyl acetate to a GC vial with a glass insert (300 µL), leaving sodium sulfate crystals in the 
bottom of the culture tube. The ethyl acetate was evaporated with vacuum centrifugation for 45 
min using a SpeedVac. The samples were reconstituted with ethyl acetate (50 µL), capped and 
vortexed, and stored at -40°C prior to analysis by GC-MS.  
Exposure Data Analyses 
Inhalation and Skin Exposure Measures 
 Using non-transformed data, the total numbers of task measurements for HDI, ISO, UDI, 
and BI were determined for inhalation and skin exposures along with the number of task 
measurements that were above the limit of detection (LOD) for each sampling method. The 
LODs for HDI, UDI, BI, and ISO inhalation samples were 0.0017 µg, 0.0134 µg, 0.0191 µg, and 
0.0202 µg, respectively, per air filter. The LODs for HDI, UDI, BI, and ISO skin samples were 
0.0017 µg, 0.0134 µg, 0.0191 µg, and 0.0202 µg, respectively, per tape-strip, patch, or patch-
circle. For task-based inhalation exposures, the mass of each analyte (i.e., HDI, UDI, BI, ISO) on 
the air sampler filters was determined and then analyte inhalation exposure was calculated using 
the total time-adjusted concentration of analyte multiplied by the average male breathing rate 
(0.0232 m3 min-1). For task-based skin exposures, the mass of each analyte on the skin tape-
strips, skin patches, and skin patch-circles was determined. For UDI, 72 out of 141 (51%) air 
filter measurements, 66 out of 74 (89%) skin tape-strip levels, 91 out of 124 (73%) skin patch 
levels, and 67 out of 69 (97%) skin patch-circle levels were below the LOD. For BI, 86 out of 
141 (61%) air filter measurements, 59 out of 74 (80%) skin tape-strip levels, 118 out of 124 
(95%) skin patch levels, and 67 out of 69 (97%) skin patch-circle levels were below the LOD. 
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Therefore, the analyses focused on HDI and ISO inhalation and skin exposures, and on HDA and 
TAHI biomarkers in the urine and plasma.  
Prior to statistical analyses, inhalation and skin analyte levels from individual paint tasks 
were both averaged and summed to reflect the painter’s daily exposure. Forty-two paint tasks out 
of 184 total measured tasks did not involve exposure sampling followed by a collection of urine 
or blood. These tasks were included in the daily exposure data analyses but excluded from 
exposure modeling analyses. The daily exposure data were constructed in two ways; average air 
filter levels were derived by averaging the analyte mass collected on air filters over all paint 
tasks during each painter’s workday (from here on referred to as “average daily inhalation 
exposure”) while summed air filter levels were derived by summing the analyte mass collected 
on each air filter during all paint tasks over the course of each painter’s workday (from here on 
referred to as “summed daily inhalation exposure”). The time-weighted average (TWA; µg m-3) 
was calculated using the summed mass of analyte collected on air filters during all paint tasks 
during the workday (µg) divided by the total volume of air pulled through the cassette during all 
of the paint tasks (m-3). Worker’s daily skin exposure using the tape-strip sampling was 
calculated by summing the mass of analyte measured on all tape-strips collected over the course 
of the workday. The same process was used to calculate daily skin exposures from patches and 
patch-circles. The skin daily exposure measures were also adjusted with the worker’s estimated 
body surface area (BSA). Briefly, cards of known surface area were created using Haycock’s 
formula that calculated the total body surface area of skin based on the worker’s height and 
weight (Haycock, Schwartz, & Wisotsky, 1978) and the Berkow chart that provided an estimate 
for each body part’s surface area contribution (Deitch, 2008). Calculated surface areas for the 
lower arm, hand, neck, and wrist were 0.127, 0.105, 0.260, 0.200 m2, respectively (Fletcher, 
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2015). Then to approximate the amount of exposed skin for each worker, surface-area cards were 
compared to areas of exposed skin prior to paint tasks (Fletcher, 2015). 
Urine and Plasma Biomarker Concentrations 
For the daily exposure data, the average daily urine biomarker concentrations were 
determined for each worker. In addition, the biomarker concentration of the worker’s last urine 
sample of the workday was also used in statistical analyses. The method detection limits (MDL) 
for urinary HDA and TAHI were 0.04 µg L-1 and 0.03 µg L-1, respectively. Urine samples 
collected before the worker’s first exposure of the workday and those collected on days when the 
worker did not paint were included in the daily exposure data calculations but excluded from 
exposure modeling analyses. Therefore, statistical analyses involving urine measurements 
utilized data from 66 out of 82 visits, 17 out of 19 shops, and 23 out of the 25 workers. Plasma 
biomarker concentrations were determined in the worker’s blood sample collected towards the 
end of the workday. The MDLs for plasma HDA and TAHI were 0.04 µg L-1 and 0.02 µg L-1, 
respectively. Statistical analyses involving blood measurements utilized data from 60 out of 82 
visits, 17 out of 19 shops, and 23 out of the 25 workers.  
Statistical Analyses 
Statistical analyses were accomplished via Excel, Stata/SE 16.0 data analysis software for 
Windows (College Station, TX) and SAS 9.4 statistical software (Cary, NC). Excel was used to 
obtain summary statistics such as the arithmetic mean (AM), standard deviation (SD), minimum, 
and maximum values related to the painters’ demographic information. Excel was also used to 
calculate geometric means (GM) and geometric standard deviations (GSD) for the inhalation and 
skin daily exposure data. GMs and GSDs were also determined for the daily exposure data of 
urine and blood biomarkers. Summary statistics were obtained with non-transformed data while 
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all other statistical analyses (i.e., correlation, linear regression, and linear mixed model analyses) 
utilized natural log-transformed data. Prior to natural log-transformation, all exposure and 
biological samples measured below the LOD or MDL were imputed to non-zero values using 
equations (LOD/√2)/100 or (MDL/√2)/100). Individual samples that were below the LOD or 
MDL were imputed and natural log-transformed prior to summing and averaging the data to 
arrive at measures used for statistical analyses. 
The PWCORR command in Stata was used to calculate pairwise Pearson correlation 
coefficients between painters’ log-transformed inhalation exposures of HDI and ISO and log-
transformed concentrations of HDA and TAHI in urine and blood, respectively (see Appendix 
A). The correlation analyses incorporated TWA as a measure of the workers’ inhalation exposure 
to HDI and ISO. The PWCORR command in Stata was also used to calculate pairwise Pearson 
correlations between the log-transformed skin exposure levels of HDI and ISO and the log-
transformed concentrations of HDA and TAHI in urine and blood, respectively (see Appendix 
A). The skin exposure measures used in the correlation analyses were the total mass of analyte 
measured on tape-strips, patches, or patch-circles collected, without and with BSA adjustment, 
from each worker during each of the independent sampling visits. 
The urine biomarker measurements used in the correlation analyses were the average 
daily urine biomarker concentrations for each worker and the urine biomarker concentrations in 
the worker’s last urine sample of the day. The urine biomarker levels were adjusted with the 
worker’s urine creatinine concentration for separate correlation analyses. Urine biomarker 
correlation analyses with inhalation and skin patch concentrations included 66 data observations 
collected from 23 workers while skin tape-strip measurements included 40 data observations 
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collected from 15 out of 23 workers and skin patch-circle measurements included 38 
observations from 16 workers. 
Biomarker concentrations in the worker’s plasma sample collected towards the end of the 
workday were used in the correlation analyses with or without adjustment for plasma volume. 
Worker’s plasma volume was calculated in two ways, using either the worker’s BSA or body 
weight (BW) (Svirbely & Iyengar, 1997), for separate correlation analyses. Plasma biomarker 
correlation analyses with inhalation and skin patch concentrations included 59 data observations 
collected from 22 workers while skin tape-strip measurements included 37 data observations 
collected from 15 workers, and skin patch-circle measurements included 33 observations from 
13 workers. 
Linear regression analyses were used to explore associations between the log-transformed 
inhalation and skin exposure levels of HDI and ISO and the respective log-transformed 
biomarker concentrations in urine and plasma (see Appendix B). All linear regression models 
were compared to an alpha level of 0.05 for determining significance. All exposure measures and 
biomarker measures used in the linear regression analyses were the same as those used for 
correlation analyses. The “regress” and “twoway” commands in Stata were used to visually 
investigate the correlation coefficients for relationships between exposure levels and biomarker 
concentrations. In addition, 95% confidence intervals were determined to further investigate 
these correlations’ departure from significance. 
The PROC MIXED command in SAS was used to assess the effects of inhalation 
exposure dose, skin exposure dose, and various work-related factors on urine and plasma 
biomarker levels (see Appendix C). The compound symmetry covariant structure was assessed 
for all models. The linear mixed models contained both fixed and random effects. Considered 
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fixed effects included log-transformed inhalation and skin exposure doses, total daily paint time, 
urine creatinine level, use of coveralls, long sleeves, and gloves, booth type, and respirator 
protection. The random effects considered in the models included effects from repeated 
measurements taken for each worker per each visit. The dependent variable was the biomarker 
(either HDA or TAHI) concentration in urine or plasma. Analysis began with one or two base 
models, and final models were determined after forward addition of work-related factors one at a 
time. For the purposes of arriving at final models, variables were added to the base models one 
by one; a variable was considered significant and retained in the models if the p-value was less 
than 0.15. A variable was considered for keeping in the model and for further investigation if the 
p-value was less than 0.25. 
In the mixed model analyses the biomarker measures used for each worker were the 
average daily urine biomarker concentration and the plasma biomarker concentration at the end 
of the workday. The skin exposure dose was the total mass of analyte measured on tape-strip 
samples collected during a sampling visit. The TWA HDI and ISO concentrations as a function 
of the total paint time (calculated from the analyte mass collected on air filters) were used for the 
respective inhalation exposure doses. Multiple variables that categorized workers based on their 
respirator protection included groupings such as: half-face respirator with replaceable cartridges 
vs. other, half-face respirator vs. other, full-face or hood respirator with air supply hose vs. other, 
no respirator vs. half-face vs. full-face vs. powered air purifying respirator (PAPR) vs. air supply, 
cartridge vs. air supply vs. no respirator, and OSHA assigned protection factor (APF) value 1 vs. 
APF value 10 vs. APF value 50 vs. APF value 1000. Similarly, multiple variables were 
investigated that grouped workers based on their coverall protection and included groupings such 
as: coveralls worn vs. not worn, no coveralls vs. cotton coveralls vs. polyester coveralls vs. nylon 
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coveralls vs. olefin coveralls, and a dichotomous version of the latter that grouped cotton and 
polyester coveralls against nylon and olefin. Investigated glove variables included the following 
groupings: no glove use vs. latex vs. nitrile vs. neoprene vs. butyl rubber and no glove use vs. 
latex vs. nitrile/neoprene/butyl rubber. Various paint booth type variables were explored to 
investigate whether the type of booth in which workers carried out the painting tasks affected 
their biomarker concentrations and included the following booth groups: cross draft vs. semi-
downdraft vs. downdraft, cross draft and semi-downdraft combined vs. downdraft, and cross 





































A summary of the number of measured spray-paint tasks and the number of inhalation, 
skin, and paint samples obtained with analyte levels above the LOD is shown in Table 2. Most 
inhalation measurements were above the LOD for HDI and ISO, and almost all analyte paint 
concentrations were above the LOD. Most skin measurements were above the LOD for ISO 
while there were fewer detectable skin measurements for HDI. Most of the inhalation and skin 
task-based analyte levels were below the LOD for UDI and BI, and therefore, the results 
presented from hereon will be focused on HDI and ISO exposure and biomarker measures. 
Table 2. The total number of task-based inhalation, skin, and paint samples with detected 
analyte levels. 
    Inhalation 




Skin        
Patch-Circles  
Paint 
HDI Total # Task Measurements 141 74 124 69 139 
  Total # Above LOD (%) 115 (82) 9 (12) 57 (46) 4 (6) 135 (97) 
ISO Total # Task Measurements 141 74 124 69 139 
  Total # Above LOD (%) 140 (99) 64 (86) 107 (86) 39 (57) 139 (100) 
UDI Total # Task Measurements 141 74 124 69 139 
  Total # Above LOD (%) 69 (49) 8 (11) 33 (27) 2 (3) 132 (95) 
BI Total # Task Measurements 141 74 124 69 139 
  Total # Above LOD (%) 55 (39) 15 (20) 6 (5) 2 (3) 129 (93) 
LOD = limit of detection.  
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A summary of inhalation and skin monitoring results of HDI and ISO exposure and the 
urine and plasma concentrations of HDA and TAHI, the biomarkers of HDI and ISO exposure, is 
shown in Table 3. Almost all HDI air filter measurements were above the LOD and all ISO air 
filter measurements were above the LOD. Generally, for both HDI and ISO, the APF-adjusted 
TWA values had lower GM, higher GSD, and lower maximum values compared to their 
respective unadjusted TWA values.  
For skin exposure estimates, more samples had values above the LOD for ISO compared 
to HDI; 18% of tape-strip measurements were above the LOD for HDI while 89% were above 
the LOD for ISO, 70% of skin patch measurements were above the LOD for HDI compared to 
88% for ISO; and 19% of skin patch-circle measurements were detectable for HDI compared to 
75% for ISO. Skin patches had the highest proportion of detected HDI above the LOD (70%) 
compared to skin tape-strips (18%) and skin patch-circles (19%). For ISO, skin tape-strips and 
patches had a higher proportion of detects (89% and 88%, respectively) compared to patch-
circles (75%). 
More urine samples had detectable levels of HDA compared to TAHI; 97% of the urine 
HDA measurements were above the MDL compared to 34% of TAHI measurements (Table 3). 
For the last-of-day urine samples, 99% of HDA and 30% of TAHI concentrations were above 
their respective MDL. Average daily urine HDA levels ranged from below the MDL to 4.12 µg 
L-1 with an AM of 0.42 µg L-1 and a SD of 0.64 µg L-1. Average daily urine TAHI levels ranged 
from below the MDL to 1.63 µg L-1, with an AM of 0.14 µg L-1 and SD 0.32 µg L-1. Average 
daily creatinine concentrations ranged from 23.93 to 435.20 mg dL-1 and had an AM of 157.29 
mg dL-1 (SD = 75.73) and a GM of 132.72 mg dL-1 (GSD = 1.79). 
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Detectable levels (i.e., above the MDL) of HDA were observed in 13% of the plasma 
samples, with the highest concentration of HDA at 5.79 µg L-1 (Table 3). The AM of the plasma 
HDA concentrations was 0.14 µg L-1 with SD 0.77 µg L-1. Only three plasma samples out of 61 
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Table 3. Summary of the automotive spray painters’ inhalation and skin HDI and ISO 
exposure levels, and the respective daily urine and plasma biomarker levels.  
  N 
Number 
of Detects GM GSD Range 
Average Daily Creatinine (mg dL-1) 73 73 132.72 1.79 23.93-435.20 
       
HDI      
TWA as a function of paint time (µg m-3) 81 n/a 5.09 8.13 n/a 
TWA_APF as a function of paint time (µg m-3) 81 n/a 0.12 20.83 n/a 
Average Air Filter Level (µg) 81 77 0.01 13.89 <LOD-0.57 
Summed Air Filter Level (µg) 81 77 0.06 9.86 <LOD-1.70 
Skin Tape-Strip (µg) 45 8 0.00 112.02 <LOD-8.98 
Skin Tape-Strip, BSA-adjusted (µg m-2) 45 8 0.00 113.29 <LOD-4.31 
Skin Patch (µg) 81 57 0.13 483.52 <LOD-174.25 
Skin Patch, BSA-adjusted (µg m-2) 81 57 0.07 478.82 <LOD-77.05 
Skin Patch-Circle (µg) 52 10 0.00 188.20 <LOD-23.67 
Skin Patch-Circle, BSA-adjusted (µg m-2) 52 10 0.00 184.37 <LOD-10.47 
Average Daily Urine HDA (µg L-1) 73 71 0.21 3.50 <MDL-4.12 
Average Daily Urine HDA, Creatinine-adjusted (µg g-1) 73 71 0.16 3.23 <MDL-2.13 
Last of Day Urine HDA (µg L-1) 73 72 0.24 3.20 <MDL-3.00 
Last of Day Urine HDA, Creatinine-adjusted (µg g-1) 73 72 0.17 2.73 <MDL-1.19 
Plasma HDA (µg L-1) 61 8 0.00 10.87 <MDL-5.79 
Plasma HDA, Plasma Volume (BSA)-adjusted (µg) 61 8 0.00 10.91 <MDL-14.89 
Plasma HDA, Plasma Volume (BW)-adjusted (µg) 61 8 0.00 10.98 <MDL-14.19 
      
ISO      
TWA as a function of paint time (µg m-3) 81 n/a 2334.17 3.55 n/a 
TWA_APF as a function of paint time (µg m-3) 81 n/a 55.08 14.76 n/a 
Average Air Filter Level (µg) 81 81 8.28 4.62 <LOD-145.71 
Summed Air Filter Level (µg) 81 81 27.31 4.19 <LOD-295.88 
Skin Tape-Strip (µg) 45 40 78.07 163.07 <LOD-14855.77 
Skin Tape-Strip, BSA-adjusted (µg m-2) 45 40 38.11 165.18 <LOD-7130.12 
Skin Patch (µg) 81 71 97.45 191.79 <LOD-12844.33 
Skin Patch, BSA-adjusted (µg m-2) 81 71 48.05 190.68 <LOD-5679.46 
Skin Patch-Circle (µg) 52 39 7.03 587.82 <LOD-3152.73 
Skin Patch-Circle, BSA-adjusted (µg m-2) 52 39 3.49 588.41 <LOD-1666.31 
Average Daily Urine TAHI (µg L-1) 73 25 0.00 17.03 <MDL-1.63 
Average Daily Creatinine-Adjusted Urine TAHI (µg g-1) 73 25 0.00 17.67 <MDL-0.89 
Last of Day Urine TAHI (µg L-1) 73 22 0.00 26.33 <MDL-3.43 
Last of Day Creatinine-Adjusted Urine TAHI (µg g-1) 73 22 0.00 25.09 <MDL-1.72 
Plasma TAHI (µg L-1) 61 3 0.00 3.26 <MDL-0.04 
Plasma TAHI, Plasma Volume (BSA)-adjusted (µg) 61 3 0.00 3.23 <MDL-0.12 
Plasma TAHI, Plasma Volume (BW)-adjusted (µg) 61 3 0.00 3.23 <MDL-0.13 
N = number of observations; GM = geometric mean; GSD = geometric standard deviation; BSA = body surface 
area; BW = body weight; TWA = time-weighted average; TWA_APF = time-weighted average adjusted with 
assigned protection factor for respirator type; LOD = 0.00168 µg HDI per tape-strip, patch, or patch-circle, and 
0.0202 µg ISO per tape-strip, patch, or patch-circle; MDL = 0.04 µg L-1 for urine and plasma HDA, 0.03 µg L-1 for 
urine TAHI, and 0.02 µg L-1 for plasma TAHI. 
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Correlation Analyses 
Inhalation Exposure to HDI and ISO and Urine HDA and TAHI Concentrations 
 No significant correlations were observed between the log-transformed inhalation 
exposure to HDI and the log-transformed urine HDA concentrations with or without creatinine 
adjustment (Table 4). Neither the average daily urine HDA concentration or the HDA 
concentration in the worker’s last urine samples of the day (with or without creatinine 
adjustment) exhibited significant correlations with the HDI TWA as a function of total pump 
time or as a function of total paint time (for all p >0.05). Additionally, these urine biomarker 
levels showed no significant correlations with the average daily HDI inhalation exposure (for all 
p >0.05). Further, adjustment of the HDI TWAs and the average daily HDI inhalation exposure 
with the APF value of the painter’s respirator did not improve the correlations with urine HDA 
concentrations. 
No significant correlation was observed between the log-transformed inhalation exposure 
to ISO and the log-transformed urine concentration of its biomarker TAHI with or without 
creatinine adjustment (Table 5). Similar to HDA, neither the average daily urine TAHI 
concentration or the TAHI concentration of the worker’s last urine sample of the day (with or 
without creatinine adjustment) exhibited significant correlations with the ISO TWA as a function 
of total pump time or as a function of total paint time (for all p >0.05). Additionally, these urine 
biomarker levels showed no significant correlations with the average daily ISO inhalation 
exposure (for all p >0.05). Adjusting the ISO TWAs and the average daily ISO inhalation 
exposure with the APF value of the painter’s respirator did not have a significant effect on the 




Table 4. Pearson correlation coefficients between log-transformed inhalation exposure to HDI and log-transformed urine 
HDA concentrations with or without creatinine adjustment. 
    
HDI TWA as 
function of total 
pump time     
(μg m-3) 
APF-Adjusted HDI 
TWA as function of 
total pump time   
(μg m-3) 
HDI TWA as 
function of 
total paint time 
(μg m-3) 
APF-Adjusted 
HDI TWA as 
function of total 














concentration r -0.07 0.03 -0.11 0.01 -0.07 0.03 





concentration r -0.05 0.03 -0.05 0.03 -0.04 0.04 
 (μg g-1) p-value 0.69 0.82 0.66 0.84 0.77 0.76 
HDA 
concentration 
of last urine 
sample r -0.10 -0.06 -0.12 -0.07 -0.07 -0.04 





of last urine 
sample r -0.08 -0.05 -0.06 -0.03 -0.05 -0.03 
 (μg g-1) p-value 0.55 0.71 0.64 0.78 0.72 0.82 




Table 5. Pearson correlation coefficients between log-transformed inhalation exposure to ISO and log-transformed urine 
TAHI concentrations with or without creatinine adjustment. 
    
ISO TWA as 
function of total 
pump time    
(μg m-3) 
APF-Adjusted ISO 
TWA as function of 
total pump time 
(μg m-3) 
ISO TWA as 
function of 
total paint time 
(μg m-3) 
APF-Adjusted 
ISO TWA as 
function of total 










exposure      
(μg-min m-3) 
Average daily TAHI 
concentration  r -0.11 -0.10 -0.14 -0.11 -0.04 -0.07 
(μg L-1) p-value 0.38 0.42 0.25 0.37 0.75 0.58 
Average daily TAHI 
creatinine-adjusted 
concentration r -0.10 -0.11 -0.11 -0.11 -0.03 -0.07 
(μg g-1) p-value 0.42 0.39 0.36 0.38 0.83 0.56 
TAHI concentration 
of last urine sample r -0.18 -0.16 -0.17 -0.15 -0.12 -0.13 
(μg L-1) p-value 0.15 0.21 0.16 0.24 0.34 0.30 
TAHI creatinine-
adjusted 
concentration of last 
urine sample r -0.17 -0.15 -0.15 -0.13 -0.11 -0.13 
(μg g-1)  p-value 0.17 0.22 0.24 0.28 0.37 0.31 




Skin Exposure to HDI and ISO and Urine HDA and TAHI Concentrations 
No significant correlations were observed between the log-transformed skin exposure 
levels of HDI measured with the three different skin sampling methods and the log-transformed 
urine HDA concentrations with or without creatinine adjustment (for all p >0.05) (Table 6). 
Likewise, the correlation between HDA concentrations in the last urine sample with or without 
creatinine adjustment and skin HDI levels were nonsignificant (for all p >0.05). All correlations 
remained nonsignificant after adjusting skin HDI levels with the worker’s body surface area. 
Similar to urine HDA, no significant correlation was observed between the log-
transformed skin exposure levels of ISO measured with the three different skin sampling 
methods and the log-transformed urine TAHI concentrations with or without creatinine 
adjustment (for all p >0.05) (Table 7). Likewise, the correlation between TAHI concentration in 
the last urine sample with or without creatinine adjustment and skin ISO levels was 
nonsignificant (for all p >0.05). These correlations remained nonsignificant following adjustment 




Table 6. Pearson correlation coefficients between log-transformed skin exposure levels of HDI and log-transformed urine 
HDA concentrations with or without creatinine adjustment. 




tasks          
(μg) 
Total HDI from 
summed BSA-
adjusted tape-strip 






Total HDI from 
summed BSA-
adjusted patch 





tasks           
(μg) 
Total HDI from 
summed BSA-
adjusted patch-
circle tasks      
(μg m-2) 
Average daily HDA 
concentration r -0.15 -0.14 0.00 0.00 -0.02 -0.03 
(μg L-1)  p-value 0.36 0.37 0.99 0.98 0.91 0.84 
Average daily HDA 
creatinine-adjusted 
concentration r -0.14 -0.14 0.04 0.04 0.12 0.11 
(μg g-1)  p-value 0.38 0.40 0.75 0.76 0.47 0.51 
HDA concentration 
of last urine sample r -0.15 -0.14 -0.06 -0.07 -0.07 -0.08 
(μg L-1)  p-value 0.37 0.38 0.61 0.59 0.67 0.62 
HDA creatinine-
adjusted 
concentration of last 
urine sample r -0.14 -0.13 -0.01 -0.01 0.12 0.12 
(μg g-1)  p-value 0.39 0.42 0.92 0.92 0.46 0.49 




Table 7. Pearson correlation coefficients between log-transformed skin exposure levels of ISO and log-transformed urine 
TAHI concentrations with or without creatinine adjustment. 




tasks           
(μg) 
Total ISO from 
summed BSA-
adjusted tape-strip 






Total ISO from 
summed BSA-
adjusted patch 





tasks           
(μg) 
Total ISO from 
summed BSA-
adjusted patch-
circle tasks         
(μg m-2) 
Average daily TAHI 
concentration r -0.12 -0.12 -0.07 -0.07 -0.03 -0.03 
(μg L-1)   p-value 0.46 0.46 0.56 0.56 0.85 0.86 
Average daily TAHI 
creatinine-adjusted 
concentration r -0.11 -0.11 -0.07 -0.07 0.02 0.02 
(μg g-1)   p-value 0.51 0.52 0.58 0.59 0.92 0.90 
TAHI concentration 
of last urine sample r -0.14 -0.14 -0.14 -0.14 -0.14 -0.14 
(μg L-1)   p-value 0.39 0.40 0.26 0.26 0.40 0.40 
TAHI creatinine-
adjusted 
concentration of last 
urine sample r -0.14 -0.14 -0.15 -0.15 -0.10 -0.10 
(μg g-1)   p-value 0.39 0.40 0.23 0.24 0.55 0.56 




Inhalation Exposure to HDI and ISO and Plasma HDA and TAHI Concentrations 
No significant correlations were observed between the log-transformed inhalation 
exposure to HDI and the log-transformed plasma HDA concentrations (Table 8). The plasma 
HDA concentration with or without adjustment for plasma volume exhibited no significant 
correlations with the HDI TWA as a function of total pump time or as a function of total paint 
time (for all p >0.05). Additionally, these plasma biomarker levels showed no significant 
correlations with the average daily HDI inhalation exposure (for all p >0.05). The adjustment of 
the HDI TWAs and the average daily HDI inhalation exposure with the APF value of the 
painter’s respirator did not improve the correlations with plasma HDA concentrations. 
A statistically significant positive correlation was observed between the ISO TWA as a 
function of total paint time and the TAHI concentration in plasma, although the correlations with 
plasma TAHI were obtained with only three plasma samples above the LOD for TAHI (r = 0.27, 
p = 0.04) (results not shown). This positive correlation remained statistically significant when the 
TAHI plasma concentration was adjusted with BSA-calculated plasma volume (r = 0.25, p = 
0.05) (results not shown), but was nonsignificant when the TAHI plasma concentration was 
adjusted with BW-calculated plasma volume (p = 0.06) (results not shown). These correlations 
were all nonsignificant after adjusting the ISO TWA with the APF value of the painter’s 
respirator (for all p >0.05) (results not shown). All other correlations between ISO inhalation 





Table 8. Pearson correlation coefficients between log-transformed inhalation exposure to HDI and log-transformed plasma 
HDA concentrations. 
 
APF = assigned protection factor for respirator type; BSA = body surface area; BW = body weight; TWA = time-weighted average. 
    
HDI TWA as 
function of total 
pump time     
(μg m-3) 
APF-Adjusted HDI 
TWA as function 
of total pump time 
(μg m-3) 
HDI TWA as 
function of total 
paint time       
(μg m-3) 
APF-Adjusted 
HDI TWA as 
function of total 










exposure     
(μg-min m-3) 
HDA concentration r -0.04 -0.07 -0.02 -0.06 -0.05 -0.07 




volume r -0.04 -0.08 -0.03 -0.07 -0.05 -0.08 




volume  r -0.04 -0.08 -0.03 -0.07 -0.05 -0.09 




Skin Exposure to HDI and ISO and Plasma HDA and TAHI Concentrations 
No significant correlations were observed between the log-transformed skin exposure 
levels of HDI (Table 9) or ISO measured with the three different skin sampling methods and the 
log-transformed plasma HDA (Table 9) or TAHI concentrations with or without adjustment for 
plasma volume (for all p >0.05) (results not shown). The correlations with the skin exposure 
levels remained statistically nonsignificant following adjustment of skin exposure levels with the 
painter’s body surface area (for all p >0.05). The lack of these correlations is likely due to the 





Table 9. Pearson correlation coefficients between log-transformed skin exposure levels of HDI and log-transformed plasma 
HDA concentrations. 
    
Total HDI from 
summed tape-
strip tasks   
(μg) 
Total HDI from 
summed BSA-
adjusted tape-strip 














tasks         
(μg) 
Total HDI from 
summed BSA-
adjusted patch-
circle tasks        
(μg m-2) 
HDA concentration r -0.08 -0.08 -0.20 -0.20 0.21 0.22 




volume r -0.08 -0.08 -0.19 -0.20 0.22 0.23 




volume r -0.08 -0.08 -0.19 -0.19 0.23 0.24 
(μg)  p-value 0.65 0.63 0.15 0.14 0.19 0.18 




Linear Regression Analyses 
Urine Biomarkers 
 All linear regression results showed nonsignificant associations between log-transformed 
inhalation exposure and skin exposure levels of HDI and the log-transformed urine HDA or 
TAHI concentrations (for all r2 values were well under 0.1; data not shown). These results are 
likely due to the high proportion of urine TAHI measurements being below the MDL (66%) and 
the high proportion of skin tape-strips, patches, and patch-circles for HDI being below the LOD 
(82%, 30%, and 81%, respectively). 
Plasma Biomarkers 
All linear regressions relating log-transformed HDI inhalation exposure and skin 
exposure levels to log-transformed plasma HDA or TAHI concentrations showed nonsignificant 
results (for all r2 values were well under 0.1; data not shown). A model with plasma TAHI 
concentration as the y-variable and the ISO TWA as a function of total estimated paint time as 
the x-variable exhibited a statistically significant positive association (r2 = 0.07, p = 0.04; results 
not shown) consistent with the correlation coefficient result (r = 0.27, p = 0.04). These results are 
likely due to the high proportion of plasma HDA and TAHI measurements being below the MDL 
(87% and 95%, respectively).   
 
Linear Mixed Model Analyses 
HDI Urine Models 
The first base model included urine HDA level as the dependent variable, and the 
included independent variables were HDI inhalation exposure dose, HDI skin exposure dose, and 




model that included these same variables, except the APF-adjusted inhalation exposure dose was 
substituted for the inhalation exposure dose variable (Base Model 2; Table 11). Base Model 1 
was chosen to serve as the base model for the rest of the forward addition analyses, as the AIC 
was slightly lower than that of Base Model 2 and it also produced lower p-values for the 
inhalation and skin exposure variables.  
Total daily paint time, various booth type variables (see Statistical Analyses in Methods), 
various respirator variables (see Statistical Analyses in Methods), and long sleeves were not 
significant when added to Base Model 1 one at a time (results not shown). Whether or not 
workers wore coveralls was also not significant, along with whether or not they wore gloves, and 
glove type (results not shown). Coverall material was added to Base Model 1 and observed to be 
significant in the resulting Final Model 1a (p = 0.0033, Table 12). Final Model 1a had an 
improved AIC of 121.5, down from an AIC of 126.5 in Base Model 1, and all effects excluding 
the HDI inhalation exposure dose were found to be significant at α = 0.05. HDI inhalation 
exposure dose was removed from Final Model 1a, which reduced the p-value of all variables and 
also lowered the AIC value to 118.0 for the Final Model 1b (Table 13). All paint time, long 
sleeves, respirator, booth type, and glove variables were added one at a time to Final Model 1a 
and Final Model 1b to assess the effect on the model and significance. None of the additions 
improved either model.  









HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose -0.08056 0.07205 0.2761 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.04252 0.03106 0.1855 
Creatinine in Urine 0.8480 0.3488 0.0241 
         
  













HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose – APF Adjusted -0.04955 0.05726 0.3967 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.04133 0.03141 0.2024 
Creatinine in Urine 0.8987 0.3530 0.0188 
 
 
Table 12. Final Model 1a - HDA in Urine. 





Intercept -5.2450 1.6316 0.0058 
121.5  
HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose -0.01853 0.06970 0.7931 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.06325 0.03240 0.0651 
Creatinine in Urine 0.8103 0.3160 0.0185 
Coverall Material -0.3659 0.1098 0.0033 
         
  





Intercept -5.2516 1.5867 0.0048 
  118.0 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.06548 0.03167 0.0512 
Creatinine in Urine 0.8063 0.3096 0.0165 
Coverall Material -0.3748 0.1066 0.0021 
        
  
ISO Urine Models 
Base Model 1 includes average TAHI level in the urine sample as the dependent variable, 
and the included independent variables are ISO inhalation exposure dose and ISO skin exposure 
dose (Table 14). Creatinine adjustment was initially added to the base models, but it did not 
significantly affect the models and was not retained (results not shown). Forward addition 
analysis was carried out for Base Model 1 with the addition of paint time, respirator, glove, 
coverall, long sleeves, and booth type variables one at a time. Glove type was the only variable 
retained in Base Model 1 (p = 0.1378), resulting in Final Model 1a (Table 15). A second round 




Final Model 1a. Respirator type decreased the p-value of all other variables in Final Model 1a 
and reduced the AIC value, and was therefore retained in Final Model 1b (Table 16). 
During mixed model analyses with Base Model 1, the ISO inhalation exposure dose 
consistently possessed the highest p-value in the models, and was subsequently replaced with 
glove type to create Base Model 2 (Table 17). Forward addition analysis with variables paint 
time, respirator, gloves, coveralls, long sleeves, and booth type was carried out for Base Model 
2. Respirator type had a p-value less than 0.25 (p = 0.2408) and decreased the AIC value of Base 
Model 2 by three points to arrive at Final Model 2 (Table 18). The addition of respirator type did 
not change the effect of the ISO skin exposure dose in Final Model 2, but it did decrease the p-
value of glove type (p = 0.0886). All other variables did not improve Base Model 2 upon forward 
addition one at a time (results not shown).  





Intercept -6.1918 3.1762 0.0702  
206.2 
  
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.1297 0.4595 0.7804 
ISO Skin Exposure Dose -0.08711 0.1161 0.4610 
 
 
Table 15. Final Model 1a - TAHI in Urine. 





Intercept 4.7084 7.7475 0.5525 
 
199.9 
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose -0.2598 0.5197 0.6224 
ISO Skin Exposure Dose 0.09079 0.1630 0.5835 














HDI Plasma Models 
 Base Model 1 included HDI inhalation exposure dose, HDI skin exposure dose, and total 
daily paint time as independent variables and HDA plasma concentration as the dependent 
variable (Table 19). Base Model 1 was compared to models that had the same independent 
variables but that had HDA plasma concentration adjusted with either BSA- or BW-calculated 
plasma volume. Substituting these adjusted HDA plasma concentration variables for the non-
adjusted HDA plasma concentration did not improve Base Model 1 (results not shown). Forward 
addition analysis was carried out for Base Model 1 with the addition of respirator, glove, 
coverall, long sleeves, and booth type variables one at a time. Addition of respirator type made 





Intercept 8.9565 8.5290 0.3103  
 
196.7 
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose -0.3142 0.5289 0.5591 
ISO Skin Exposure Dose 0.1031 0.1646 0.5380 
Glove Type -5.6086 3.0597 0.0817 
 
Respirator Type -1.2135 0.9608 0.2211 
 
 
Table 17. Base Model 2 - TAHI in Urine. 





Intercept 1.6788 4.6703 0.7242 
200.6 ISO Skin Exposure Dose 0.02935 0.1064 0.7852 
Glove Type -3.8032 2.5187 0.1453 
 
 
    





Intercept 5.0823 5.4138 0.3627 
 
197.6 
ISO Skin Exposure Dose 0.02974 0.1077 0.7852 
Glove Type -4.7280 2.6473 0.0886 
Respirator Type -1.1406 0.9450 0.2408  





the skin and total paint time variables significant at alpha level 0.05 in Final Model 1a (Table 
20). When added to Base Model 1, coverall material made the skin exposure dose significant at 
alpha level 0.15 and the total paint time significant at alpha level 0.05 in Final Model 1b (Table 
21). Similarly, when glove type was added to Base Model 1, skin exposure dose and total paint 
time were significant (for both p <0.02) in Final Model 1c (Table 22). Respirator type, coverall 
material, and glove type variables were then added one at a time to each final model, but none of 
these additions improved Final Models 1a, 1b, or 1c (results not shown). 









HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.1072 0.1394 0.4520 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.1433 0.05459 0.0172 
Total Daily Paint Time 0.7041 0.1979 0.0023 
         





Intercept -10.6982 0.9679 <0.0001 
174.2 
HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.05025 0.1793 0.7827 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.1348 0.05830 0.0335 
Total Daily Paint Time 0.7724 0.2268 0.0034 
Respirator Type 0.3877 0.7803 0.6257 
         
  





Intercept -10.2004 0.5605 <0.0001 
176.7 
HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.08692 0.1551 0.5825 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.1255 0.07969 0.1336 
Total Daily Paint Time 0.7210 0.2066 0.0028 














Intercept -8.5742 5.2053 0.1203 
171.9 
HDI Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.07611 0.1644 0.6493 
HDI Skin Exposure Dose -0.1430 0.05485 0.0184 
Total Daily Paint Time 0.7484 0.2111 0.0025 
Glove Type -0.8776 2.6097 0.7408 
 
ISO Plasma Models 
 ISO plasma linear mixed model analyses began with Base Model 1 that included ISO 
inhalation exposure dose and ISO skin exposure dose as independent variables and TAHI plasma 
concentration as the dependent variable (Table 23). Base Model 1 was compared to models that 
had the same independent variables but that had TAHI plasma concentration adjusted with either 
BSA- or BW-calculated plasma volume. Substituting either of the adjusted TAHI plasma 
concentration variables for TAHI plasma concentration did not improve Base Model 1 (results 
not shown). Forward addition analysis was carried out for Base Model 1 with the addition of 
paint time, respirator, glove, coverall, long sleeves, and booth type variables one at a time, 
however, adding each of these to the model independently did not improve Base Model 1 (results 
not shown).  
 Forward addition analysis was also carried out using Base Model 2 (Table 24) in which 
ISO skin exposure dose used in Base Model 1 was replaced by total daily paint time. This 
analysis was done due to the fact that ISO skin exposure dose had the highest p-value in all 
models during the first forward addition pass. Overall, removing ISO skin exposure dose 
improved the models, compared to models that had both inhalation and skin exposure dose. 
Respirator, glove, coverall, long sleeves, and booth type variables were added to Base Model 2 




final models (for both p = 0.02) while none of the other added independent effects approached 
statistical significance at alpha level 0.05 in either Final Model 2a or Final Model 2b (Table 25, 
Table 26). In both Final Model 2a and Final Model 2b, ISO inhalation exposure dose had the 
lowest p-value out of all included effects (for both p = 0.1051). Finally, the booth type p-value 
noticeably decreased from Final Model 2a (p = 0.1781) to Final Model 2b (p = 0.1371) with the 
addition of glove type to the model (Table 26). 





Intercept -8.5334 0.3744 <0.0001  
26.8 
  
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose -0.01665 0.01762 0.3564 
ISO Skin Exposure Dose 0.001728 0.003540 0.6311 
         





Intercept -8.8275 1.1504 <0.0001  
 169.6 
  
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.1535 0.1260 0.2316 
Total Daily Paint Time -0.4468 0.2176 0.0478 
         





Intercept -9.3124 1.1646 <0.0001 
165.6 
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.2218 0.1330 0.1051 
Total Daily Paint Time -0.5404 0.2254 0.0225 
Respirator Type -0.5895 0.4474 0.1970 




















Intercept -10.1847 1.3529 <0.0001 
164.4 
ISO Inhalation Exposure Dose 0.2203 0.1319 0.1051 
Total Daily Paint Time -0.5376 0.2231 0.0221 
Respirator Type -0.5796 0.4489 0.2062 
Booth Type 0.6077 0.3982 0.1371 












































 In this study, methods for determining the relationship between exposure to HDI and its 
oligomers and their respective urine and plasma biomarker levels were investigated in 25 spray 
painters from 19 automotive repair shops in Washington state. In Study I, Gaines and colleagues 
used inhalation exposure values derived from the total time that air-sampling pumps were 
operating and not the actual total paint time when the workers were specifically in contact with 
HDI-containing paints (Gaines et al., 2010). The measured mean HDI inhalation exposure was 
9.49 ± 2.96 µg m-3 while ISO was 2160 ± 3.67 µg m-3 in that study (Fent, Gaines, et al., 2009). In 
this study, inhalation exposure levels were calculated based on the total paint time and compared 
to the inhalation exposure calculated using the total pump time. The TWA measured for HDI in 
this study (5.09 ± 8.13 µg m-3) was lower than the reported measurement in Study I, and the 
TWA measured for ISO (2334 ± 3.55 µg m-3) was higher than that reported in Study I. 
In Study I, TAHI concentrations above the MDL were detected in 24 of 112 (21%) 
plasma samples (Robbins, 2019). Only three plasma samples (of 61) had TAHI at a 
concentration above the MDL in this study and, thus, plasma TAHI results must be considered 
with caution. Similarly, no significant correlation was observed between ISO inhalation exposure 
and TAHI levels in urine, most likely due to a considerable number (>65%) of the samples being 
below the MDL. While 97% of the average daily urine HDA measurements were above the 
MDL, only 13% of plasma samples had detectable HDA concentrations. For comparison, 76% of 
the plasma samples in Study I had detectable HDA levels (Flack et al., 2010). Because the 
majority of plasma and urine TAHI measurements and the majority of plasma HDA 




performance of the exposure measurement methods to assess HDI and ISO exposure. Therefore, 
results from the correlation and linear regression analyses need to be interpreted with caution. 
The low number or plasma samples with detectable levels of these biomarkers indicate that either 
the timing of plasma sample collection or the sensitivity of the plasma analysis method should be 
altered in future research. 
Additionally, these analyses do not allow for determination of the best skin sampling 
method to assess HDI and ISO exposure. Eighty-two percent of tape-strip measurements were 
below the LOD for HDI. In comparison, 70% of the HDI tape-strip levels observed in Study I 
were non-detectable (Fent, Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009). These results indicate that differences in 
skin protection between worker cohorts may affect skin exposure analyses and that further 
investigation is needed to determine the most effective skin sampling method for accurately 
estimating HDI exposure. In Study I, 95% of skin tape-strips had detectable levels of ISO (Fent, 
Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009), which is comparable to 86% detectable ISO in skin tape-strips in 
this study. These results indicate that skin tape-strips may detect ISO exposure effectively but 
further investigation is needed to determine which skin sampling method most accurately 
estimates ISO exposure. In the following sections the results obtained in this study are discussed 
as detailed as possible given the limitation that, in general, the exposure levels and biomarker 
concentrations measured in this worker population were much lower than reported previously 
(Fent, Gaines, et al., 2009; Fent, Trelles Gaines, et al., 2009; Flack et al., 2010; Robbins, 2019). 
 
Work-related Factors Contributing to Exposure 
 Linear mixed models were used to assess work-related factors contributing to workers’ 




sleeves, gloves, paint booth, and respirator protection. These fixed effects were combined in 
models with both inhalation and skin exposure dose to determine how they all impact the 
biomarker levels in urine and plasma.  
For HDI exposure, coverall material and urine creatinine concentration significantly 
predicted urine HDA levels (p = 0.002 and p = 0.017, respectively), especially in combination 
with HDI skin exposure (p = 0.051). The HDI inhalation exposure effect on urine HDA 
concentration was not significant in these models. These results are consistent with previously 
published work from Study I, which indicated that creatinine, skin exposure, and inhalation 
exposure are all significant predictors of urine HDA levels (Gaines et al., 2010). Total daily paint 
time and HDI skin exposure were the only fixed effects observed to significantly impact plasma 
concentrations of HDA (p = 0.003 and p = 0.018, respectively). These HDA plasma linear mixed 
model results must be interpreted with caution because they are based on only eight plasma 
samples with detectable levels of HDA. Other factors such as booth type, coverall type, glove 
type, and respirator type did not significantly affect plasma HDA levels, which is inconsistent 
with previous work in which booth type was observed to significantly contribute to plasma HDA 
levels (Flack et al., 2010). Overall, these results suggest that (1) coveralls may provide some 
protection against HDI exposure, (2) skin exposure to HDI has a greater influence on internal 
dose than inhalation exposure, and (3) reducing total daily paint time can reduce HDI internal 
dose.  
 For ISO exposure, none of the fixed effects were observed to significantly affect the level 
of TAHI in urine. These results are not consistent with previous work in which a positive linear 
correlation was established between ISO inhalation exposure and TAHI urine concentration 




0.082), indicating that workers wearing gloves made out of more protective materials such as 
nitrile or neoprene had less TAHI measured in their urine. Total daily paint time significantly 
impacted TAHI plasma level in Final Model 2a and Final Model 2b (for both p = 0.022), but this 
result has to be considered very preliminary because it is based on only three plasma samples 
that had a detectable level of TAHI. Glove type and painting duration were observed to 
significantly predict TAHI biomarker levels in previous work (Robbins, 2019).  
 
Skin Exposure Methods 
In this study, three different skin exposure measurement methods as well as both plasma 
and urine biomarker measurements were used to assess workers’ exposure to HDI and ISO. For 
HDI skin measurements, patch samples had the highest proportion of detectable levels compared 
to tape-strips and patch-circles. This is consistent with a previously published study in which 
tape-strips measured lower levels of HDI than patches, likely due to evaporative losses and/or 
rapid skin penetration, from the same sampling site (Thomasen et al., 2011). For ISO skin 
measurements, tape-strips and patch samples had a similar proportion of detectable levels, but 
both sampling methods had a higher proportion of detectable levels compared to patch-circles. 
Overall, ISO had a higher proportion of detectable measurements in all skin sampling methods 
compared to HDI, which is consistent with previous findings (Thomasen et al., 2011). Based on 
these results, skin patches may be a more accurate predictor of isocyanate biomarker levels 
compared to tape-strips. However, skin patches may collect diisocyanates from the air around the 
patches while workers are painting, and thus, overestimate the level of skin exposure. On the 
other hand, tape-strip samples collect what is present on the skin surface and in the first 1-3 skin 




these skin layers before sampling occurs. Because skin patch sampling potentially integrates the 
amount of analyte present in the air and deposit onto the skin during the exposure while tape-
strip sampling likely underestimates skin exposure, more research is warranted to determine the 
most effective skin sampling method for accurately estimating skin exposure. 
 
Measured Exposure Levels and Exposure Limits Comparison 
 
 The occupational inhalation exposure limits for HDI and ISO set by various 
governmental organizations are shown in Table 27. Currently, only the Oregon Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration (OR-OSHA) regulates occupational inhalation exposure to 
ISO. The lack of meaningful results observed in this study due to the low number of detectable 
TAHI levels in urine and plasma indicates that further analyses are needed before suggesting that 
more organizations consider setting inhalation exposure limits for ISO. Additionally, further 
investigation may be necessary for determining whether other HDI oligomers should also have 













Table 27. Regulatory HDI inhalation exposure limits.  
 
Exposure Limit Analyte 8-h Time-Weighted Average  
Short-Term Exposure 
Limit/Ceiling 
NIOSH REL HDI 0.005 ppm (0.035 mg m-3) 
0.020 ppm (0.140 mg m-3) 
[10-minute] 
ACGIH TLV HDI 0.005 ppm (0.035 mg m-3) None 
OSHA PEL HDI None None 
OR-OSHA PELs 
HDI 0.005 ppm (0.035 mg m-3) 





0.5 mg m-3 1.0 mg m-3 
CAL-OSHA PEL HDI 0.005 ppm (0.034 mg m-3) None 
ACGIH TLV = American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists threshold limit value; CAL-OSHA 
PEL = California Division of Occupational Safety and Health permissible exposure limit; NIOSH REL = National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health recommended exposure limit; OR-OSHA PEL = Oregon Occupational 
Safety and Health permissible exposure limit; OSHA PEL = Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
permissible exposure limit; ppm = parts per million. 
 
 Non-log-transformed analyte TWA values calculated from the workers’ breathing-zone 
measurements are compared to the OR-OSHA PEL in Table 28. Four out of 81 HDI TWA 
measurements were found to be above the OR-OSHA PEL, but after adjusting with the respirator 
APF value no measurements were above the PEL. Meanwhile, 77 out of 81 ISO TWA 
measurements were above the PEL, and the maximum value was over thirty times the PEL at 
15.86 mg m-3. Adjustment with the respirator APF value decreased 61 of the ISO TWA 
measurements above the PEL to become below the PEL. However, even after adjustment, 16 out 
of 81 (20%) of the ISO TWA measurements were over the OR-OSHA PEL with AM and SD of 
0.85 mg m-3 ± 0.31 mg m-3 (range 0.51-1.59 mg m-3). It is noteworthy that from the 16 average 
daily urine TAHI measurements corresponding to these workers’ inhalation samples above the 
PEL, only three were above the MDL. Likewise, only two plasma samples had TAHI 
concentration above the MDL in these workers. The lack of detectable measurements shows that 




collection are needed to understand the relationship between biomarker concentrations and 
inhalation exposure in these workers. Although, given that 20% of TWA measurements are 
above the PEL even after adjusting with the respirator APF value, more regulatory organizations 
should consider investigating workers’ inhalation exposure to ISO and subsequently consider 
setting exposure limits. Additionally, OR-OSHA may need to re-evaluate its current PEL for ISO 
as the majority of measurements in this worker cohort were above the established limit. 
 





Range (mg m-3) Number > OR-OSHA PEL (%) 
HDI 81 
None 0.00-0.07 4 (4.9) 
Respirator APF 0.00-0.01 0 (0) 
ISO 81 
None 0.01-15.86 77 (95.1) 
Respirator APF 0.00-1.59 16 (19.8) 
N = number of TWA measurements; TWA = time-weighted average; APF = assigned protection factor for respirator 
type; OR-OSHA PEL = Oregon Occupational Safety and Health permissible exposure limit. 
 
There are currently no regulatory exposure limits for HDI or ISO via the skin route. No 
significant relationship between measured levels of HDI and ISO on the skin and measured urine 
and plasma biomarker levels were observed in this study. These results are inconsistent with a 
previous laboratory investigation in which it was concluded that HDI and ISO dose received via 
skin exposure could potentially exceed the equivalent inhalation exposure dose at regulatory 
limits (Thomasen & Nylander-French, 2012). Although, again, the large number of 
measurements below LOD and MDL in this study should be taken into account when 
interpreting these results. The fact that no significant relationship was found between measured 
skin levels and biomarker concentrations may be due to a more efficient skin protection used by 






This study had some limitations including a small sample size of 25 workers from just 
one state. Furthermore, these analyses utilized exposure data that were either averaged or 
summed to provide daily exposure levels rather than task-based exposure levels. Similarly, the 
biomarker concentrations in multiple urine samples collected over the course of a work shift 
were averaged together prior to use in these analyses. This process did not pertain to plasma 
biomarker analyses because only one blood sample was taken per worker per work shift. Taken 
together, the data available for these analyses represented daily analyte and biomarker levels. 
However, the sample size for the same analyses could be increased if task-based analyte and 
biomarker levels were investigated rather than daily sums and averages. It is possible that with 
task-based analyses, some of the investigated correlations and linear regressions between the 
exposures and biomarker levels might exhibit more significant correlations than using daily sums 
and averages. Although the size of this worker cohort was approximately 0.1% of the total U.S. 
automotive spray painter workforce, the results presented here may not be representative of the 
exposure situations experienced in the greater automobile repair industry or by workers in other 
demographic categories and geographic areas and, therefore, should be interpreted with caution. 
Inconsistencies in measurements proved to be another limitation of this study. For 
instance, tape-strip and patch-circle measurements were not taken during all tasks and all 
sampling visits. The ability to compare results between the three skin sampling methods was 
limited, and in the case of linear mixed model analyses, the models were restricted to only using 
total daily analyte level from summed tape-strips. Additionally, attrition meant that some 
workers did not provide repeated samples, limiting the comparisons that could be made between 
workers and visits. Some workplace factor measurements such as glove thickness were not 




analyses because of differing sample sizes from other work-related factors. Meanwhile, yet other 
work-related factors were excluded from linear mixed model analyses because the majority of 
responses fell into one of the response categories for that variable. For example, the use of HVLP 
guns was excluded from examination in linear mixed model analyses because every worker 
during every visit reported using one. As another example, a respirator variable that categorized 
workers based on whether they wore a full-face respirator with cartridges during the sampling 
visit was excluded from linear mixed model analyses because only one worker wore a full-face 
respirator with cartridges. Linear mixed model analyses may be made more robust if responses 
are gathered more consistently and sample sizes are the same for comparisons.  
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, many exposure measurements for HDI and ISO 
were below the LOD, especially the HDI skin measurements and to some extent the ISO skin 
measurements. Also, a majority of urine TAHI measurements were below the MDL. Most 
plasma HDA measurements and all but three plasma TAHI measurements were also below the 
MDL. The high number of non-detectable levels made it challenging to find any linear 
relationships between exposure levels and biomarker levels in urine and plasma. In the future, a 
more sensitive method for analyzing urine and plasma TAHI levels and for analyzing plasma 















I aimed to determine associations between inhalation and skin exposure to diisocyanates 
in automotive spray painters’ urine and blood biomarker levels of these chemicals. Inhalation 
exposure measurements based on paint time were compared with those based on air-pump time 
during analyses. Skin patch, patch-circle, and tape-strip sampling methods were used to 
determine relationships between HDI and ISO skin exposure and their respective biomarker 
levels in urine and blood. Based on the correlation and linear regression results, I cannot 
conclude that inhalation and skin exposure to HDI and ISO is associated with the respective 
urine and blood biomarker levels. Additionally, the other HDI oligomers investigated in this 
study, UDI and BI, did not have enough detectable exposure levels to attempt meaningful 
analyses with biomarker concentrations. Although, other automotive repair shops in other 
geographic locations may use paints with higher concentrations of UDI and BI, so future studies 
may focus on measuring concentrations of UDI and BI in paints used by the workers before 
determining if exposure analyses for these oligomers is warranted. 
 Workers’ inhalation and skin HDI and ISO exposures have been shown to be 
significantly associated with internal dose (Gaines et al., 2010; Robbins, 2019). Spray painters’ 
exposure to diisocyanates in the automotive refinishing industry is especially concerning given 
that there are currently no regulatory exposure limits for HDI or ISO via the dermal route and 
that 95% of ISO time-weighted averages in this study were above the OR-OSHA PEL. As such, 
the linear mixed model analyses presented here suggest that concentrating on certain work-
related factors may be more helpful to reduce diisocyanate exposures. Coverall materials such as 
nylon and olefin offer a protective effect against skin exposure to HDI, and reducing the total 




and neoprene were found to be better than latex at protecting workers from ISO skin exposures. 
Further studies, especially those with task-based analyses, are needed to ascertain if protections 
such as nitrile and neoprene gloves, nylon and olefin coveralls, and reduced total painting time 
may impact workers’ diisocyanate exposures.  
Due to a high proportion of exposure levels and biomarker concentrations below LOD 
and MDL, respectively, correlation and linear regression results relating exposure levels and 
biomarker concentrations should be interpreted with caution. Further research is also needed to 
improve the investigated skin sampling methods’ abilities to detect skin exposures and to 
develop a more sensitive method for plasma and urine analyses. After which, the evidence might 
become stronger in support of setting HDI oligomer inhalation exposure limits and HDI skin 
exposure limits. Hopefully, this investigation will result in movement toward improved worker 
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Correlation Stata Code 
 
Urine HDA/HDI: 
import excel "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
Observations\STUDY II Day Exposure - prior to last urine_correlation analysis.xlsx", sheet("STUDY II 
Day Ln Corr Statainput") firstrow 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR AvgLnTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
 
Urine TAHI/ISO: 
import excel "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
Observations\STUDY II Day Exposure - prior to last urine_correlation analysis.xlsx", sheet("STUDY II 
Day Ln Corr Statainput") firstrow 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAt_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr endLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
 
Plasma HDA/HDI: 
import excel "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Historical Data\STUDY II Day Exposure - prior to blood sample_correlation analysis.xlsx", 
sheet("STUDY II Day Ln Corr Statainput") firstrow 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnDayHDI_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr lnPma_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnHDIT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnHDIT_APF, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
 
Plasma TAHI/ISO: 
import excel "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Historical Data\STUDY II Day Exposure - prior to blood sample_correlation analysis.xlsx", 
sheet("STUDY II Day Ln Corr Statainput") firstrow 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPma_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 




pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTotCircle_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBSA_TAHIug lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTWAt_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTWAp_ISO, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTWAt_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTWAp_ISO_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnISOT, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnISOT_APF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnDayISO_IHug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnDayISO_IHugAPF, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTotTape_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTotPatch_ISO_ug, obs sig star(5) 
pwcorr lnPmaBW_TAHIug lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2, obs sig star(5) 





















































Linear Regression Stata Code 
 
Urine HDA/HDI Inhalation: 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine 
>  Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\HDA_H 
> DI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:   3 Jan 2020, 16:44:14 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data  
> Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Study II Da 
> y Exposure Prior to Last Urine Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAt_HDI_APF 
 





. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs l 
> nTWAt_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTWAt_HDI_ 





. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAt_HDI_APF 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAt_HDI_APF) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTWAt_HDI_AP 




. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR v 
> s lnTWAt_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTWAt_H 
> DI_APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAp_HDI 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs l 
> nTWAp_HDI linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTWAp_HDI  
> linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR v 
> s lnTWAp_HDI linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTWAp_H 
> DI linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTWAp_HDI_APF 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs l 
> nTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTWAp_HDI_ 
> APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI_APF 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTWAp_HDI_APF) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTWAp_HDI_AP 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR v 
> s lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTWAp_H 
> DI_APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHug 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs l 
> nDayHDI_IHug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnDayHDI_IH 
> ug linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHug 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHug) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHug, 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR v 
> s lnDayHDI_IHug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnDayHDI 
> _IHug linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF, 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs l 
> nDayHDI_IHugAPF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnDayHDI_IH 
> ugAPF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHugAPF 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IHugAPF) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnDayHDI_IH 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Dat 
> a Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR v 
> s lnDayHDI_IHugAPF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnDayHDI 
> _IHugAPF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log off 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_ 
> Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 paused on:   3 Jan 2020, 20:23:58 
 
 
Urine HDA/HDI Skin: 
log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine 
>  Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\HDA_H 
> DI_Skin_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:  30 Dec 2019, 23:16:04 
 
. use "\\Client\C$\Users\Emily\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Uri 
> ne Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 





. regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ug 
 
.  twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotTape 




. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Ur 
> ine Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Av 
> gLnUR_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Gr 
> aph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA  
> vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log off 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\HDA_HDI_Skin_Linear_Regress 
> ion_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 paused on:  30 Dec 2019, 23:23:16 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine 
>  Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\HDA_H 
> DI_Skin_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 




 opened on:  30 Dec 2019, 23:49:55 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data  
> Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Study II Da 
> y Exposure Prior to Last Urine Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ug 
 






. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotTape_HD 
> I_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linea 
> r regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 
 









. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_u 
> gm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
>  regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotTape_HD 
> I_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 lin 
> ear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 
 









. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ 
> ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug linear  
> regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotPatch_H 
> DI_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug line 
> ar regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
 









. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ 
> ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 linea 
> r regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTotPatch_HDI_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotPatch_H 
> DI_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 li 
> near regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ug 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI 
> _ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ug linear 
>  regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ug 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTotCircle_HDI_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotCircle_ 
> HDI_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ug lin 
> ear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA 
lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI 
> _ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 line 
> ar regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_HDA_CR lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_HDA_CR 
lnTotCircle_HD 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study 
>  II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotCircle_ 
> HDI_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Obs 
> ervations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_HDA_CR vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 l 
> inear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log off 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 
>  66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\HDA_HDI_Skin_Linear_Regression_St 
> ata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 paused on:  31 Dec 2019, 00:48:54 
 
 
Urine TAHI/ISO Inhalation: 
log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine 
>  Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\TAHI_ 
> ISO_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:   3 Jan 2020, 20:31:22 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data  
> Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Study II Da 





. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO 
 




. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAt 
> _ISO linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAt_ISO linea 
> r regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAt_ISO 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnT 
> WAt_ISO linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTWAt_ISO li 
> near regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAt_ISO_APF 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAt 
> _ISO_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAt_ISO_APF l 
> inear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAt_ISO_APF 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAt_ISO_APF) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR 
lnTWAt_ISO_A 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnT 
> WAt_ISO_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTWAt_ISO_AP 
> F linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAp 
> _ISO linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAp_ISO linea 
> r regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnT 
> WAp_ISO linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTWAp_ISO li 
> near regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTWAp_ISO_APF 
 









. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAp 
> _ISO_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTWAp_ISO_APF l 
> inear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO_APF 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTWAp_ISO_APF) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR 
lnTWAp_ISO_A 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnT 
> WAp_ISO_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTWAp_ISO_AP 
> F linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHug 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnDayI 
> SO_IHug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnDayISO_IHug li 
> near regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHug 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHug 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnD 
> ayISO_IHug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnDayISO_IHug 
>  linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHugAPF 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHugAPF) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI lnDayISO_IHugAPF 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnDayI 
> SO_IHugAPF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnDayISO_IHugAPF 
>  linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHugAPF 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_IHugAPF) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnDayISO_I 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data S 
> tudy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnD 
> ayISO_IHugAPF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 
>  Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnDayISO_IHug 
> APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log off 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stud 
> y II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\TAHI_ISO_Air_Linear_Regre 
> ssion_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 paused on:   3 Jan 2020, 23:26:34 
 
 
Urine TAHI/ISO Skin: 
log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine 
>  Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\TAHI_ 
> ISO_Skin_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:  31 Dec 2019, 21:09:33 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data  
> Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Study II Da 





. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ug 
 
. twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ug, 




. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data  
> Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs AvgL 
> nTape_ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 6 
> 6 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs AvgLnTape_ISO_ 
> ug linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine 
>  Data Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\TAHI_ 
> ISO_Skin_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:  31 Dec 2019, 22:55:49 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data  
> Study II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Study II Da 
> y Exposure Prior to Last Urine Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 





. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR 
AvgLnTape_IS 




. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs AvgLnTa 
> pe_ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs AvgLnTape_ISO_ug  
> linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI 
AvgLnTape_ISO_ug 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs AvgLnTape_ 
> ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2 l 
> inear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR 
AvgLnTape_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs AvgLnTa 
> pe_ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs AvgLnTape_ISO_ugm 
> 2 linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ug 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotTape_ 
> ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotTape_ISO_ug lin 
> ear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ug 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_IS 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotTa 
> pe_ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotTape_ISO_ug  
> linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotTape_ISO_ug 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotTape_ 
> ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2 l 
> inear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotTape_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR 
lnTotTape_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotTa 
> pe_ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotTape_ISO_ugm 
> 2 linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ug 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ug 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotPatch 
> _ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotPatch_ISO_ug li 
> near regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ug 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotPa 
> tch_ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotPatch_ISO_ug 
>  linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotPatch_ISO_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotPatch 
> _ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2  
> linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatch_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotPatc 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotPa 
> tch_ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotPatch_ISO_ug 
> m2 linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ug 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotCircl 
> e_ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotCircle_ISO_ug l 
> inear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ug 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ug) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircl 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotCi 
> rcle_ISO_ug linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotCircle_ISO_u 
> g linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI lnTotCircle_IS 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotCircl 
> e_ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI vs lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2 
>  linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. . regress AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2 
 
. . twoway (lfitci AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCircle_ISO_ugm2) (scatter AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR lnTotCir 







. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Stu 
> dy II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotCi 
> rcle_ISO_ugm2 linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 O 
> bservations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR vs lnTotCircle_ISO_u 
> gm2 linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log off 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Urine Data Study  
> II 66 Observations\Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\TAHI_ISO_Skin_Linear_Regressi 
> on_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 paused on:   1 Jan 2020, 00:43:30 
 
 
Plasma HDA/HDI Inhalation: 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
> a Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Outp 
> ut\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:  27 Feb 2020, 00:40:35 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
>  Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 





. regress lnPma_HDA lnTWAt_HDI 
 





. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Pl 
> asma Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and O 
> utput\lnPma_HDA vs lnTWAt_HDI linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Gr 
> aph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data  
> Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPm 
> a_HDA vs lnTWAt_HDI linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log close 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
> a Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Outp 
> ut\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 closed on:  27 Feb 2020, 00:56:31 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 

















  log type:  text 
 opened on:  28 Feb 2020, 13:34:38 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
>  Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 
> dy II Day Exposure Prior to Blood Sample Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI 
 






. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI 
linear regres 
> sion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI linear 
regression graph 
> .png written in PNG format) 
 




























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI linear 
regress 
> ion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI linear 
regression graph. 
> png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTWAt_HDI_APF 
 























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTWAt_HDI_APF linear 
regress 
> ion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTWAt_HDI_APF linear 
regression graph. 
> png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI_APF 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTWAt_HDI_APF linear re 
> gression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI_APF linear 
regression g 
> raph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAt_HDI_APF 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI_APF 
linear reg 
> ression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAt_HDI_APF linear 
regression gr 
> aph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTWAp_HDI 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTWAp_HDI linear 
regression  
> graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTWAp_HDI linear regression 
graph.png  
> written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI 
 





















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI 
linear regres 
> sion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI linear 
regression graph 
> .png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI 
 


























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI 
linear regress 
> ion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI linear 
regression graph. 
> png written in PNG format) 
 
. log close 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historic 
> al Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and 
Output\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.lo 
> g 
  log type:  text 
 closed on:  28 Feb 2020, 14:39:22 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
> a Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Outp 
> ut\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 




















. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
>  Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 
> dy II Day Exposure Prior to Blood Sample Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTWAp_HDI_APF 
 





. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Pl 
> asma Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and O 
> utput\lnPma_HDA vs lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) name 
> ("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data  
> Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPm 
> a_HDA vs lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
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. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Pl 
> asma Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and O 
> utput\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png) 
>  name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data  
> Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPm 
> aBSA_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG form 
> at) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI_APF 
 
. twoway (lfitci lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAp_HDI_APF) (scatter lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTWAp_H 

























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Pl 
> asma Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and O 
> utput\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png", as(png)  
> name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data  
> Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPm 
> aBW_HDAug vs lnTWAp_HDI_APF linear regression graph.png written in PNG forma 
> t) 
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. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Pl 
> asma Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and O 
> utput\lnPma_HDA vs lnHDIT linear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph" 
> ) 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data  
> Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPm 
> a_HDA vs lnHDIT linear regression graph.png written in PNG format) 
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      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
> a Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Outp 
> ut\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 closed on:  29 Feb 2020, 00:06:42 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
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  log type:  text 
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. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
>  Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 

















. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnHDIT 
 





. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnHDIT linear 
regression 
>  graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnHDIT linear regression 
graph.png 
>  written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnHDIT 
 


























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnHDIT linear 
regression  
> graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnHDIT linear regression 
graph.png  
> written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnHDIT_APF 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnHDIT_APF linear 
regression  
> graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnHDIT_APF linear regression 
graph.png  
> written in PNG format) 
 
. log close 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historic 
> al Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and 
Output\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.lo 
> g 
  log type:  text 
 closed on:   2 Mar 2020, 13:21:48 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
> a Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Outp 
> ut\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 


















. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
>  Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 
> dy II Day Exposure Prior to Blood Sample Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnHDIT_APF 
 






. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnHDIT_APF 
linear regres 
> sion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnHDIT_APF linear 
regression graph 
> .png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnHDIT_APF 
 


























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnHDIT_APF linear 
regress 
> ion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnHDIT_APF linear 
regression graph. 
> png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnDayHDI_IHug 
 























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnDayHDI_IHug linear 
regressi 
> on graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnDayHDI_IHug linear regression 
graph.p 
> ng written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHug 
 





















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnDayHDI_IHug 
linear reg 
> ression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnDayHDI_IHug linear 
regression gr 
> aph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHug 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnDayHDI_IHug 
linear regr 
> ession graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnDayHDI_IHug linear 
regression gra 
> ph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnDayHDI_IHugAPF 
 























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnDayHDI_IHugAPF 
linear regre 
> ssion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnDayHDI_IHugAPF linear 
regression grap 
> h.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHugAPF 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnDayHDI_IHugAPF linear  
> regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnDayHDI_IHugAPF linear 
regression 
>  graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnDayHDI_IHugAPF 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
lnDayHDI_IHugAPF linear r 
> egression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnDayHDI_IHugAPF linear 
regression  
> graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log close 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historic 
> al Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and 
Output\HDA_HDI_Air_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.lo 
> g 
  log type:  text 
 closed on:   2 Mar 2020, 14:50:31 
 
 
Plasma HDA/HDI Skin: 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historic 





















  log type:  text 
 opened on:   2 Mar 2020, 15:45:16 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Dat 
> a\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Study II Day Exposure Prior to Blood Sample 
Linear  
> Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. log close 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historic 
> al Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and 
Output\HDA_HDI_Skin_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.l 
> og 
  log type:  text 
 closed on:   2 Mar 2020, 15:47:28 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      name:  <unnamed> 
       log:  C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasm 
> a Data Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Outp 
> ut\HDA_HDI_Skin_Linear_Regression_Stata_Output.log 
  log type:  text 
 opened on:   2 Mar 2020, 20:16:34 
 
. use "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
>  Study II Historical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\Stu 
> dy II Day Exposure Prior to Blood Sample Linear Regression Ln Data.dta" 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ug 
 








. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ug 
linear regre 
> ssion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ug linear 
regression grap 
> h.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ug 
 





















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
AvgLnTape_HDI_ug linear  
> regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ug linear 
regression 
>  graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ug 
 


























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
AvgLnTape_HDI_ug linear r 
> egression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ug linear 
regression  
> graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 
 























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 
linear reg 
> ression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regression gr 
> aph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 
 





















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 linea 
> r regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 
linear regressi 
> on graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 
 


























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
>  regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs AvgLnTape_HDI_ugm2 
linear regressio 
> n graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ug 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear 
regre 
> ssion graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear 
regression grap 
> h.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ug 
 





















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear  
> regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear 
regression 
>  graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ug 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug 
linear r 
> egression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotTape_HDI_ug linear 
regression  
> graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 
 
























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 
linear reg 
> ression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regression gr 
> aph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 
 





















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 linea 
> r regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regressi 
> on graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
>  regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotTape_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regressio 
> n graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 
 
























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug linear 
regr 
> ession graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug linear 
regression gra 
> ph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTotPatch_HDI_ug linear 
>  regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug linear 
regressio 
> n graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug 
linear  
> regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ug linear 
regression 
>  graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
 
























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
linear re 
> gression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regression g 
> raph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 line 
> ar regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
linear regress 
> ion graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 linea 
> r regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotPatch_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regressi 
> on graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ug 
 
























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ug 
linear reg 
> ression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ug linear 
regression gr 
> aph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ug 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTotCircle_HDI_ug linea 
> r regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ug linear 
regressi 
> on graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ug 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
lnTotCircle_HDI_ug linear 
>  regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ug linear 
regressio 
> n graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPma_HDA lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
 
























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
linear r 
> egression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPma_HDA vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 linear 
regression  
> graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBSA_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
 






















. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs 
lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 lin 
> ear regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBSA_HDAug vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
linear regres 
> sion graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. regress lnPmaBW_HDAug lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
 



























. graph export "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II 
Histo 
> rical Data\Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs 
lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 line 
> ar regression graph.png", as(png) name("Graph") 
(file C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data Study II Historical 
Data 
> \Plasma Stata Linear Regression Code and Output\lnPmaBW_HDAug vs lnTotCircle_HDI_ugm2 
linear regress 
> ion graph.png written in PNG format) 
 
. log close 
      name:  <unnamed> 
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PROC IMPORT OUT= WORK.LinearMM_HDI_Variables  
            DATAFILE= "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Pr 
ice Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Observations\STUDY II Day Exposure - p 
rior to last urine_linear mixed modeling analysis.xlsx"  
            DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE; 
     RANGE="'LinMM HDI Variables$'";  
     GETNAMES=YES; 
     MIXED=NO; 
     SCANTEXT=YES; 
     USEDATE=YES; 
     SCANTIME=YES; 
RUN; 
*Compare base models with and without creatinine adjustment for urine HDA 
level; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA_CR = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA_CR ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 




REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI_APF, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA_CR = lnTWAp_HDI_APF lnTotTape_HDI_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA_CR ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI_APF, lnTotTape_HDI_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
*AIC is only 0.1-0.2 different for creatinine-adjusted HDA level versus 
creatinine as an independent variable, but to be consistent with models in 
previous work and because creatinine is still significant as an independent 
variable anyway, keep creatinine as independent variable. 
 
*Stepwise introduction of variables with urine HDA level and TWAp_HDI; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT'; 
RUN; 
 
*Add paint time; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT lnDay_Ptime/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, lnDay_Ptime'; 
RUN; 
 
*Remove paint time due to nonsignificance; 
 
*Add booth type; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT CrossSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
 









PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Half_faceRep/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
 
*Half_faceRep is nonsignificant and makes AvgLnCRT nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Half_face/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
 
*Half_face is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Air_supply/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
 
*Air_supply is nonsignificant and makes AvgLnCRT nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
 
*Resp_tp is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_protA/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 





PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_protB/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
 
*Resp_protB is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_protC/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protC is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT RespCart/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*RespCart is nonsignificant and makes AvgLnCRT nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT RespAPF/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*RespAPF is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT LongSleve/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 





PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Cov is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat_orig/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_mat_orig is significant, replace with Cov_mat to analyze the effect of 
changing the variable categories; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_mat is more significant than Cov_mat_orig and also makes 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug more significant. Remove lnTWAp_HDI to see if affects 
significance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_mat remains significant and removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the 
significance of lnTotTape_HDI_ug. Add lnTWAp_HDI back in, and add Cov_prot; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 




title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_mat and Cov_prot are both significant individually. 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Glov_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_tp is nonsignificant; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Glov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_prot is nonsignificant; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Glov_thk/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Glov_thk'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_thk is nonsignificant, but makes lnTWAp_HDI significant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Booth_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Booth_tp is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT SemiOrDown/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 
*SemiOrDown is borderline significant; 
 




PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT'; 
RUN; 
 
*Add paint time; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT lnDay_Ptime/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, lnDay_Ptime'; 
RUN; 
*Remove paint time due to nonsignificance; 
*Add CrossSemi for booth type; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT CrossSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove CrossSemi for booth type due to nonsignificance, but without air all 
other variables become more significant; 
 
*Add respirator type, glove use, coverall use, and booth type one at a time; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Half_faceRep/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
 
*Half_faceRep is nonsignificant and makes AvgLnCRT less significant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Half_face/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
*Half_face is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 




REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Air_supply is nonsignificant, but removing air makes Air_supply and 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug slightly more significant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_tp is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug and Resp_tp; 
 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_protA/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protA is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug and Resp_protA; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_protB/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protB is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Resp_protC/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protC is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT RespCart/ CL; 




title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*RespCart is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug and RespCart; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT RespAPF/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*RespAPF is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT LongSleve/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*LongSleve is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, and LongSleve; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Cov is nonsignificant, but removing air improves significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, and Cov; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat_orig/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_mat_orig is significant, removing air improves the significance of 
lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, and Cov_mat_orig; 
*replace with Cov_mat to analyze the effect of changing the variable 
categories; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat/ CL; 




title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_mat is more significant than Cov_mat_orig and removing lnTWAp_HDI 
increased the significance of lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, and Cov_mat; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Cov_prot is significant, and removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the significance 
of lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, and Cov_prot; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Glov_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_tp is nonsignificant, but removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the 
significance of lnTotTape_HDI_ug and AvgLnCRT; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Glov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_prot is nonsignificant, but removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the 
significance of lnTotTape_HDI_ug and AvgLnCRT; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Glov_thk/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Glov_thk'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_thk is nonsignificant, but removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the 
significance of AvgLnCRT and Glov_thk; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Booth_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 




title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Booth_tp is nonsignificant, but removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the 
significance of lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT and Booth_tp; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT SemiOrDown/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 
*SemiOrDown is borderline significant, but removing lnTWAp_HDI increased the 
significance of lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT and SemiOrDown; 
 
Addition of respirator, gloves, booth type one at a time on top of model with significant Cov_mat: 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat 
Half_faceRep/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Half_faceRep is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Half_face/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Half_face'; 
RUN; 
*Half_face is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Air_supply/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Air_supply is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 




MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Resp_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_tp is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Resp_protA/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protA is nonsignificant; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Resp_protB/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protB is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Resp_protC/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protC is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat RespCart/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
RespCart'; 
RUN; 





PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat RespAPF/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*RespAPF is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat LongSleve/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*LongSleve is nonsignificant, but close to p-value 0.15 so will try model 
without lnTWAp_HDI; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Glov_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_tp is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Glov_prot/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_prot is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat 
LatexOrNitrile/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 






*LatexOrNitrile is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat OrNitrile/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
OrNitrile'; 
RUN; 
*OrNitrile is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Glov_thk/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Glov_thk'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_thk is nonsignificant, but brings lnTWAp_HDI under p-value 0.15 so will 
try same model without lnTWAp_HDI; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Booth_tp/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Booth_tp is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat CrossSemi/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*CrossSemi is nonsignificant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat SemiOrDown/ 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 




title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, 
SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 
*SemiOrDown is nonsignificant, but is close to p-value 0.15 so will try same 
model without lnTWAp_HDI; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat LongSleve/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*LongSleve is nonsignificant, even without lnTWAp_HDI; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat Glov_thk/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, Glov_thk'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_thk is nonsignificant, even without lnTWAp_HDI; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_HDA = lnTotTape_HDI_ug AvgLnCRT Cov_mat SemiOrDown/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_HDA ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_HDI_ug, AvgLnCRT, Cov_mat, SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 




PROC IMPORT OUT= WORK.LinearMM_ISO_Variables  
            DATAFILE= "C:\Users\pricee\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Pr 
ice Thesis\Urine Data Study II 66 Observations\STUDY II Day Exposure - p 
rior to last urine_linear mixed modeling analysis.xlsx"  
            DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE; 
     RANGE="'LinMM ISO Variables$'";  
     GETNAMES=YES; 




     SCANTEXT=YES; 
     USEDATE=YES; 
     SCANTIME=YES; 
RUN; 
 
*Compare base models with and without creatinine adjustment for urine TAHI 
level; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug AvgLnCRT / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, AvgLnCRT'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO_APF lnTotTape_ISO_ug AvgLnCRT / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO_APF, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, AvgLnCRT'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR = lnTWAp_ISO_APF lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI_CR ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO_APF, lnTotTape_ISO_ug'; 
RUN; 
*Remove creatinine adjustment due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 






*Add paint time; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime'; 
RUN; 
*Remove paint time due to nonsignificance; 
 
*Add respirator, long sleeves, glove use, coverall use, and booth type one at 
a time; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Half_faceRep/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_faceRep due to nonsignificance; 
 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Half_face/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_face due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Air_supply/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Air_supply due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Resp_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 




CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Resp_protA/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protA due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Resp_protB/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protB due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Resp_protC/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protC due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug RespCart/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespCart due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug RespAPF/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespAPF due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug LongSleve/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 





*Remove LongSleve due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Cov/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Cov_mat_orig/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat_orig due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Cov_mat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Cov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_tp is significant (p-value is less than 0.15), retain in model. 
*Produces same results as Glov_prot; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 




REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_prot is significant (p-value is less than 0.15), produces same results 
as Glov_tp so will pursue models with Glov_tp;  
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_thk/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_thk'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_thk is significant (p-value is less than 0.15), but removing because 
not all rows contain data for it; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Booth_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Booth_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug CrossSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove CrossSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug SemiOrDown/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 
*Remove SemiOrDown due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Clearcoat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 





*Remove Clearcoat due to nonsignificance; 
 
 
Addition of respirator, coverall, booth type one at a time on top of model with significant Glov_tp 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Half_faceRep/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_faceRep due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Half_face/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_face due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Air_supply/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Air_supply due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_protA/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protA due to nonsignificance; 
 




CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_protB/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Retain Resp_protB due to borderline significance (p-value 0.22), same 
results as Half_face and RespAPF; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_protC/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protC due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp RespCart/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespCart due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp RespAPF/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespAPF due to nonsignificance, same results as Resp_protB and 
Half_face; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp LongSleve/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*Remove LongSleve due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 




title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov_mat_orig/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat_orig due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov_mat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Booth_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Booth_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp CrossSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove CrossSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 




MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp DownSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, DownSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove DownSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp SemiOrDown/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 
*Remove SemiOrDown due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Clearcoat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Clearcoat'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Clearcoat due to nonsignificance; 
 
 
Remove lnTWAp_ISO first, then do addition of respirator, coverall, booth type one at a time on top 
of model with significant Glov_tp. 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 




PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Half_faceRep/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_faceRep due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Half_face/ CL; 




title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
* Remove Half_face due to nonsignificance, same results as Resp_protB and 
RespAPF; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Air_supply/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Air_supply due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_protA/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protA due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_protB/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protB due to nonsignificance, same results as Half_face; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Resp_protC/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 






PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp RespCart/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespCart due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp RespAPF/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespAPF due to nonsignificance, same results as Half_face and 
Resp_protB; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp LongSleve/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*Remove LongSleve due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov_mat_orig/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat_orig due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov_mat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 




title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Cov_prot/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Booth_tp/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Booth_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp CrossSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove CrossSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp DownSemi/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, DownSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove DownSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp SemiOrDown/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, SemiOrDown'; 
RUN; 
*Remove SemiOrDown due to nonsignificance and although it decreases p-value 





PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL AvgLnUR_TAHI = lnTotTape_ISO_ug Glov_tp Clearcoat/ CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: AvgLnUR_TAHI ug/L'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTotTape_ISO_ug, Glov_tp, Clearcoat'; 
RUN; 




PROC IMPORT OUT= WORK.LinearMM_HDI_Variables  
            DATAFILE= " C:\Users\Emily\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
Study II Historical Data\STUDY II Day Exposure - prior to blood sample_linear mixed modeling 
analysis.xlsx"  
            DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE; 
     RANGE="'LinMM HDI Variables$'";  
     GETNAMES=YES; 
     MIXED=NO; 
     SCANTEXT=YES; 
     USEDATE=YES; 
     SCANTIME=YES; 
RUN; 
*Compare base models with and without plasma HDA adjustment for BSA- and BW-
calculated plasma volume; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPmaBSA_HDAug = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPmaBSA_HDAug'; 






PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPmaBW_HDAug = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPmaBW_HDAug'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
*Retain lnPma_HDA as the plasma HDA variable; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug'; 
RUN; 
*Add paint time; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime'; 
RUN; 
*Retain paint time; 
*Add respirator type, glove use, coverall use, and booth type one at a time; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Half_faceRep / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_faceRep due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Half_face / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_face due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Air_supply / CL; 




title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Air_supply is nonsignificant, but makes lnTotTape_HDI_ug and lnDay_Ptime 
significant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_protA / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protA due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_protB / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protB due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_protC / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protC due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime RespCart / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 




title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*RespCart gives same results as Air_supply, and makes lnTotTape_HDI_ug and 
lnDay_Ptime significant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime RespAPF / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespAPF due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime LongSleve / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*Remove LongSleve due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Same results as LongSleve, remove Cov due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat_orig / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat_orig due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 






PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_prot / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Glov_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Glov_tp makes lnTotTape_HDI_ug and lnDay_Ptime significant; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Glov_prot / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Same results as Glov_tp; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Booth_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Booth_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime CrossSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove CrossSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime DownSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 





*Remove DownSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
*Combine RespCart and Cov_mat; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime RespCart Cov_mat / 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, RespCart, 
Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat, add Glov_tp; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime RespCart Glov_tp / 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_HDI, lnTotTape_HDI_ug, lnDay_Ptime, RespCart, 
Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespCart, add Cov_mat; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_hdi_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_HDA = lnTWAp_HDI lnTotTape_HDI_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat Glov_tp / 
CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_HDA'; 







PROC IMPORT OUT= WORK.LinearMM_ISO_Variables  
            DATAFILE= " C:\Users\Emily\Documents\MSPH Lab Stuff\Emily Price Thesis\Plasma Data 
Study II Historical Data\STUDY II Day Exposure - prior to blood sample_linear mixed modeling 
analysis.xlsx"  
            DBMS=EXCEL REPLACE; 
     RANGE="'LinMM ISO Variables$'";  
     GETNAMES=YES; 




     SCANTEXT=YES; 
     USEDATE=YES; 
     SCANTIME=YES; 
RUN; 
*Compare base models with and without plasma TAHI adjustment for BSA- and BW-
calculated plasma volume; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPmaBSA_TAHIug = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPmaBSA_TAHIug'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPmaBW_TAHIug = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPmaBW_TAHIug'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug'; 
RUN; 
*Retain lnPma_TAHI as the plasma TAHI variable; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug'; 
RUN; 
*Add paint time; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime'; 
RUN; 





*Add respirator type, glove use, coverall use, booth type, and paint type one 
at a time; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Half_faceRep / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_faceRep due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Half_face / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Half_face'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_face due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Air_supply / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Air_supply due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_protA / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protA due to nonsignificance; 
 




CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_protB / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protB due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Resp_protC / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protC due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime RespCart / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_Cart due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime RespAPF / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespAPF due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime LongSleve / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*Remove LongSleve due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 




title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat_orig / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, 
Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat_orig due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Cov_prot / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Glov_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Glov_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Glov_prot / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Glov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 




MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime Booth_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Booth_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime CrossSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove CrossSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnTotTape_ISO_ug lnDay_Ptime DownSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnTotTape_ISO_ug, lnDay_Ptime, DownSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove DownSemi due to nonsignificance; 
*Repeat forward addition of all variables without including lnTotTape_ISO_ug 
in the models; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime'; 
RUN; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Half_faceRep / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Half_faceRep'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Half_faceRep due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Half_face / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 





*Half_face decreases p-value of lnTWAp_ISO, will revisit after adding each 
variable individually; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Air_supply / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Air_supply'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Air_supply due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Resp_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Resp_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_tp because Half_face and Resp_protC produce a better model; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Resp_protA / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Resp_protA'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protA because Half_face and Resp_protC produce a better model; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Resp_protB / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Resp_protB'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Resp_protB because Half_face and Resp_protC produce a better model; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Resp_protC / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Resp_protC'; 
RUN; 
*Resp_protC produces same results as Half_face, will revisit both after 
adding all variables individually; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 




MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime RespCart / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, RespCart'; 
RUN; 
*Remove RespCart due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime RespAPF / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, RespAPF'; 
RUN; 
*RespAPF produces similiar results to Half_face and Resp_protC, but slightly 
higher p-values and AIC value with RespAPF added so removing RespAPF; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime LongSleve / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, LongSleve'; 
RUN; 
*Remove LongSleve due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Cov / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Cov'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat_orig / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Cov_mat_orig'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_mat_orig due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Cov_mat / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 





*Cov_mat produces better model than other coverall variables, but still not 
significant p-values, may revisit later; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Cov_prot / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Cov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Cov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Glov_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Glov_tp due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Glov_prot / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Glov_prot'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Glov_prot due to nonsignificance; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Booth_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Booth_tp'; 
RUN; 
*Remove Booth_tp because CrossSemi is a better model; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime CrossSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
*CrossSemi produces an adequate model, will revisit and compare to respirator 
variables; 
 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 




REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, DownSemi'; 
RUN; 
*Remove DownSemi due to nonsignificance; 
 
*Combine Half_face and Cov_mat; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Half_face Cov_mat / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Half_face, Cov_mat'; 
RUN; 
 
*Combine Half_face and Glov_tp; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Half_face Glov_tp / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Half_face, Glov_tp'; 
RUN; 
 
*Combine Half_face and CrossSemi; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Half_face CrossSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Half_face, CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
 
*Combine Half_face, Glov_tp, and CrossSemi; 
PROC MIXED DATA = Linearmm_iso_variables METHOD = reml Covtest; 
CLASS WorkerNo Visit; 
MODEL lnPma_TAHI = lnTWAp_ISO lnDay_Ptime Half_face Glov_tp CrossSemi / CL; 
REPEATED Visit / Type=CS Subject=WorkerNo; 
title "Linear mixed effects model"; 
title2 'Dependent variable: lnPma_TAHI'; 
title3 'Fixed effects: lnTWAp_ISO, lnDay_Ptime, Half_face, Glov_tp, 
CrossSemi'; 
RUN; 
